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Giese said that because of time and
manpower, the 1987 target areas' for
the Business Partners drlve:ls South
Sioux City. "Wa-iiri-e-ar'-d -"~NorfOn(

Those targets will expand In future
years._-:-.

Series; a framed, limited edition
print of a campus landmark; and an
invitatIon to social functions on the
Wayne State College campus.

Plaque to be displayed in the Fine
Arts Center lobby, and will receive a
de'cal for its window or door.

The Wayne State Partner will also
receive the support of the college.

"We as a college wHl strongly en SHANE GIESE, executive director
courage our students. our faculty, of the Wayne State Foundation, said
our staff, our alumni, and our friends fhe Business Part'ners propos.al has
to do business with a Wayne State received favort;:lble response thus far.
Partner because they are wal1.ting to In previous· years, the business drive

---h~p--our-eoHege;..!.-L-f)-r-;-€'ottey---said.----- ----wa-s-- con d9c ted'-- -a m on'g -Wci"y nfj'-
"We're going'" to say that openly business people.

'arid directly - the kind of people we R'owelw'er, in 1987, It was decided to
want you to do bus·lness 'wifh are expand the' business drive on a
Wayne State Partners:' he added. regional basis, elo'entually to achieve

the Ultimate goal of induding aU of
the "businesses In northeast
Nebraska."

Wayne State launches new

Business Partner campaign

SOME NEIGHBORS ijnd friends from the Dixon, Laurel and Concord area provided a helping
hand to Norman Lubbersted/and his family during the pas/ week, Lubberstedt is currently
recuperating from a heart attack he suffered over a week ago. On Tuesday, the volunteer
workers cleared about 90 acres of corn near the Laurel Cemetary and on Wednesday and Thurs
day, up to 300 acres of corn was harvested near Dixon. AII/otaled. the number of helpers reach
ed 63, and up /0 eight combines were in the Lubberstedt fields throughout Ihe harvest ordeal.
Without their help, Reg Lubbersted/ said it would have taken at least a couple more weeks to
complete the harvesting.

Combining their efforts

It's menls riight 'on the tOwn
WednesdaYi 'Dec. 10. '.

Several Wayne merdants
have combined tlleir ·open
hou'rs 'wlth some i--ti,rne1y
specials and 'are offering aMen
Only Shopping Night.
T~e hours f~r' shopping are

from 7 p.m', to·9 p.m. .
The men a-re welcome to

came into', the stares par
ticipating ,in the Men's Only
Shopping N.lght. and:,browse
around fOr extra savings when
puchasing those extra special
Christmas glts.

machinery.
"I think it will be difflcult'for the

appraiser' to come up with a fair
market value." said Dickey.

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Timothy
Mahaney was present at: Tuesday's
session .hat dealt with the new
Chapter 12 lavJ~ Dickey' learned that
Mahoney will be giving hIgh priority

, to Chapter 12 filings because he is
concerned about the family farms.

be at the past afflc,e by,'S:30 '~~m.

On the dates when there Is on,ly ORe
run (S.;lturday and'Sunday). the mail
will go aut as posted on the box' at
5:30 p.m.

When the I()bby 'Is not open. '.malle~
are encouraged to use the .drop boxes
outside the post office.

Post office officials also em
phasIze the Imp4ce of malling
cards and gifts early assure timely
arrival.

where the loan am'aunts' and interest
rates. are scal.ed, down to what ,the
present· farmer's,' property ,is reap
praised, th~ 'lending ,Institutions will
be unable to, coiled that reduced
amount'. '

·HOWEVER-- IN some instances

By Chu4;:'k Hackenmlller
ManagIng Editor

Seas'onal'·'.hQUl'$'
set at Post Office

Filing' on the Cl1apter 12 farm for
bankruptcy 'could be .considered by
~same,latmers as a 'means to save
:'part of the homestead. If nat able to
;save the entire farm.

To accommodate the heavy.mall
. rush brought On because of the holi
day, season. the Wayne, Post Office
has arranged to have two mail runs
to Norfolk, beginning Wednesday,
Dec. 10,untll Tuesday, Dec. 23.

Exceptlon'to the twa-run-a·day will
be on Saturday and Sunday, Dec.
13-14 and Dec. 20-21.

Mall for the first delivery must be
at the past office by 2 p.m. The next
delivery will be a's usual. with mall to

A' partnership between Wayne
State College of Nebraska and Wayne
and northeast Nebraska businesses

'was unveiled Thursday· morning by
Wayne State President Dr, Thomas
A. Coffey.

The Wayne State Business Part
ners is· a project sponsored by the
Wayne' State' Foundation to have the
college and area businesses work

~her· .In or-d-ar-to_muttlally-.meot
their goal,S.

At a breakfast for Wayne business
persons, Dr. Coffey explained that
for Ii minimum annual gift of $200 to
Wayne State, an area business can
beeome a member of the Wayne DR. COFFEY said he believes the
State Business Partners. The gifts to program will be effective for the
the Foundation are used by th~ col- businesses as well as being a
lege to support stu~ent scholarships. "tremendous'~ help for the college.
programs, services, educat!.on.;ll Coffey told the audience that
equipment arid books. Wayne State College. is no longer

."--~ More ·than -so- percent, of, Wayne ,- state supporfed, but "stc:te ~5s1sted."

State College students receive some He said only 72 percent ot the col·
form'of financial ald. Investment in lege budget comes from the state
the 1987· Business Partl1ers Fund legislature and that "outside help" ,is

. " ,'. helps to keep a Wayne State,educa, neededdesparately. Wl1h the new Tax Re~orm Ad of'5.....n·
t-- t" , ';-.t ..e' t' n' tion affordable and w.Ithln reach of as Annual fund gifts of any size are 1986 being phased In beginnl'ng ona ' ,0 5 r a I 9 many young people as possible. I valued and importaGt.w Wayne State Jan. 1. ·1W!7.· Giese said It is helpful
(:" ' , . , ' ' . , Or. Coffey e~plained that business and its students. Groups 61w'allabie for. business people and ',others to

ONE'OF SEVI;~_1; fea tllH$l..!!.Y.'mlU2.l2!s lilithlllltJlll..dJltinll..r.bur.5da¥-~peninll of the.l28lL wh~.ch _.t:<'~omes_:" w.~~~_ SI.t~._ are Co.rpo~ate.Presidenls Society know .boullhe ...Buslfl!!S$ P.rtners
.---------.-,., th' . I fS t CJ iIf" Th ·F--~-'l··" --1= ' .'. --,;rusmess Pa'ffnerwlll recerve ~SZ3DU'~~;-&~~eE,t.P'8fes~uonal ad,ISCAS mE

Fant~sy FOf',:st was ,e arr!:i8 0 ,an a aus•. ; ~. ,an asy- Qr~st,op.e~~_~Itsdoors at 6 p.m. on recognition 'of its membership in ty .(S500 to $2,...99) and most recent, recommending that taxpayers take
--~Tiwr5!lay, Wlt~ 28. smartly i1ecor..ll!\ltrees..c~t~hlftg the1lYes of-the onlookers. The Wayne- newspaper ads .nd othO{ publica· Bu.lne" Partners ($200-$499). > as many deductions !lncludlhg mak·

carroll'l;wing ChOir ai$o ",rfCirmeil that even~...g. Fantasy Forest was 0llen from, 2 p.m. to 9 lions; will be included on. an Annual PresidentsSodety members each Ing Ihe largesl possible glfls) ;thls
p.m."on sa'~rdayand Sunday ,from noon to 5 p.m.~Moire photos-app:ear on page 2. ,The event was Donors Plaque to be displayed 'n ~he year, reee,ive a pass for athletic year Instead of next. when tax rates
$ponsorj,d by the Wayne State fnterior Design CI~.b and the Wayne 'Chamber of Commerce. Siudeni Cenfer .nd. LllellmeGlvlng evenl••nd Ihe Black and Gold will generally be lower. '

'Where family farm 'ioans exceed
. - $1.5 million, or where less "Ulan ,80
: However. SOme -'local lending In- percent of Income Is derived family
:smutlon" officers feel that the new farm operations•. filing for Chapter 12
~Chapter' l2 form of bankruptcy will bankruptcy'aCes,not apply.
:"tIghten credit to all farmers. Dickey said he believes that· the

Chapter 12, law. favors the, debtors plckey said Mahoney: does ,-riot
~ Bill Dkl<ey of First National Bank·· and will not be good for agrkulture In want ta, see the Chapter 12 filings 'get
~as one of several from this ,area general. ,,"I ,think it will" ,tighten "backlOgged into the court system:'
;who attended a recent meeting 'in credit for all tarmers,-,partlcularly J. DavldAiken; associat~professor
:Nor~olk, .~hi.ch had ,'add~esse~. _~he those farmerS.wh(;(are considered as of. agricuttur.e~econamlcs at Unlversl-

'...__'~...:.I._Lm.....1!~.JlO..~...s.:.' ..•.·..n.. d._....t.hIL.. .5P".~.,C..I.. fl.. .s...._..o.1. ---margi~alf'o¥-who-8re-on---the' verge 'of-" ---ty---af--Nebraska~lntOlh,-"'sa1d '-,n-- a-' - --
;Chapter ,12. bankrupte'y,:' 1", news release that many farmers

,-,.~".hl&-opinlon.J-·he'saldi·the'newI8w-- -woulc;f-be better-off \Jslng·"CpapterT2'::'.:- .-r What Chapter 12-l.s'deslgned-todo is not Qnly affects ~he banking industry" Bankruptcy to save their farms
:allow those with family farms to stay but also the suppliers of agricultural rather than using the, Homestead
·In business by paying off their debts products. "It wlll ~a~e._~r~!Lmore . __..R.edemp!ion-:-A(-t--that":'wa~rec:ent1y
:ovet_aperlod,of-years.",The-l.aw __ wUf_ ---dtfmuWfir""gef," Dickey mentioned. signed by Gov. Bob Kerrey.
provJde a'befter opportunity for the With Chapter 12;'theproces,swlll be Under the new H.;>mestead
farmer In' that If t~e' homestead is speedier, but there there will be more Rectemptlon Act., a farmer can pay
already subl~ct ,to a, loan, that loan Is rigid time constraints. Farmers are just the appraised, value to the lender
w.r_ltt,en. ckl'!VrI._o_r:.. up t~, the_ curr~nt required.fo have,agood plan and·they _t9 redeem-the'homestead;:bu.t 'only on--·-
-market value of the homestead. must IIv.e up to those plans. those loan papers filed af~er Nov. 21.

The ..Iaan period can then be reo Aiken said.
amortized for 30 years and the in- CHAPTER 12 goes into effect. as of .Instead. he. said, 'farmers ,may
terest rafes reduced to the current Nov. 26. Dickey-mentiOned. "And the decide to go ·through Chapte~__~2
real estate Interest rate. big factot:'. In' regard to .the new bankruptcy procedu~es r,ather tha~

~~;I~~~~t~r t~~Wla~~1Iahbd' t~:efa~~ _ ~I~~~~/O the, ,Homestead R~~~_

Chapter 12an~a1yzed
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THE WAYNE
CARROLL Swing
Choir performs at
Fantasy Forest
19l1l>.Awardsfor· ;
trees. wentfo: St.
Mary's ·School
(Most Creative);
Wayne Roving
Gardeners Club
(Most Beautiful);.
Trio Travel (Best
Themeh and
Sholes 1<ountry
Kids 4-H Club
(Best Youth). The

. Home Economics
Club and_Fashion
Merchandising
received an
Honorable Men
tion.

Company; LaVerne Helth'old.
Wakefield. $20. Jammer
Photography; Kathleen Frevert.
wayne. $6.' Ron's RadlotJust Sew;.
Suzanne Seve-r, Wayne. ·$4-4.
Fredrickson's 011 Co.; Irene Geewe,
Wayne, $17. The Wayne Herald; Mrs.
Harry Kay, .Wayne. $50. O~scher

Appliance; Betty N.orrls. Carroll.
$50. Diamond Center; Sue Olson.
Wayne. $9. Wayne IGA; Jan Twiford.
Laurel. $22, Office 'Connection;
Leonard Roberts. Wakefield, $Al.
Nutrena--,J;-eed; and .Tammy Foote,
Wayne. $8. Black Knight.

Pack 221 meets
Pack 221 met Tuesday night. Nov.

25. at 7:30 p:m. with Cubmaster
Chuck Rutenbeck calling the meeting
to order.

Den 1and 2 presented the flag with
Bear scout Cory Erxleben giving a
presentation on folding the flag.
Each scout' has been working en his
12 achievements towards being a
Wolf Scout, Den leader Kerry CUe
presented and recognized the scouts
for completing some-of their required
achiever;nents on their· way to being
Wolf Scouts.

Special recognition wa,li given· to
Brendon Huttmann for completing
all 12 required achievements ,and
receiving his Wolf Badge. This month
the scouts' have been working oil
Thanks'glvlng decorations and
numerous other' projects.

Den 3 Scoots: Scott Agenbraad.
Micheal March. Br..d Woehler. Cha'd
Stalling. MI<;heal Fluent" Aaron
Schnier, Terry Rulenbeck and ,Jeff
Luschen were presented their Sport
sman award and Citizen aw~rd from
their Den Leader Bonnie Fluent.

The Tiger Cub. had a lungle party
this month and have been working on
decorations which will be hung on the
tree that the Pack' wilt have at t~
Fantasy of Trm which will be held

- the first weekend In December. .
Plano music was supplied by Mrs.•

Radelle Erxleben. Lunch Wo1$ provld·
f1d by Karen Zach. MardeU Wiseman
and Deb Bonds, Mary Woehler prd;
vl_lIiegem....

The next .meet~ng will be held Pee:'
23 'at .7:15 at which time the scouts
wll~ go carOling.

Paar to Donald F. Thies. Lots 18. 19.
MCPherran's Addition to Wayne. OS
$67.50.

Dec. 1--' Janis A_ Flshe-r. pen.onal
representatlv~, to Wilbur E. and
Jeannette Giese, Lot 10'- Blk. 1.
Knolls AdditlOl) to Wayne. OS $82.50.
. Dec,.2-Rogo< D,·aodJe_.. F,

Geiger to R,lchard Burton Mansfield,
Jr; and·camille E. Mans-field. parto-f
12·25-1. DS $1.50.

ner-S4llllOUnced-~--

Paul Anderson. Wayne. issuing bad
check:, dismissed.

Criminal filings
" Nen H_ Doring. Wayne. theft ot
unlawful taking.

Making

a point
DR, THOMAS
COFFEYex-

plains the
Business

Partners pro
posalto area
businessman

during a
breakfast at
WSC Thurs

day morning,

Second week winners were an· the Chamber's weekly drawing, he or Bill's GW; Bonnie Moomaw, Wayne.
nounced Thursday in .the 1986 Holi· she wins a gift certificate for the $8, Hazel's Beauty Salon; Lester
day Maglc_".gble.:a:wa.y...J~~I_c;!Qllaramount Indicated on the slip. Deck/Winside•. $13. Carlson Clear-
sponsored by the Wayne 'Area whlCi1"lSredeemab-ie--af'any o~ the -~-walerFTShrarms" rnC:;-ElShfGreve,
Chamber.ot,Commerce. . participating Chamber businesses. Wakefield, $14, ,Pamida; Bob

Two drawings remain. Dec. 11 and _~Inn~rs can get up to $50 p.er ce.r- Rein~ardt. Wayne._ $50. Wayne
Dec. 18, for people to double their t1flcate." Up to $650 wlil be given In Skelgasi Clayton Stalling. Wayne, $8,
holiday shopping fun. each ot the two remaining 9rawings. Country Nursery; Norris Weible.

. This- week;s .. JY86, ,Holiday Magl~ Wayne, $10", M &- H Apeo; LeRoy
Eachtlme, a purchase,ls made in Ih._ drawinQ wlnn~r,s.,~er~: I _, ". I "Kru,semar:~;,Ero.er"~n, '$12, Kuhn's;

~hn:n~fmt:::da;~~c~~~~t~~~~:~s;~:'; V:/I:;e'l~p~~~~f~~e~n~;~~~~ ~-~:;;~ut~~~~~~"le~:~~i~~~IU::
chase is registered. lng, Jr., Emerson, $50. Ellingson Wayne. $14; Vakoc BuHding; Betty

If the indivldual's name is drawn in Motors; Milr1!yn DeTurk, Wayne. sa. Garvin. Wayne. $3-4. Wayne Shoe

Traffic, lines
Laura J. Thelander, Norfolk,

speedIng. $25; Diana R. tll~esmith.
Columbia, IlIlnols. speeding. $25;
Dan Klute, Wayne.' Improper park
ing. $5; BernIece Rich. Sumner.
Iowa. improper parking, $5; Mark A_
Cfte! .Way~e,,_~peedi.J:l.g/.$13; $ha_,=ol1 ,_ S.~a;U C.lilltn:1S d.i~posiHon
L. Wlnbolt,' LIncoln, speeding,· $22; E xetu-type Word' ProceSSing
Patrick J_ Coffey. Wayne. stop sign agalnst._ Maureen K. Anderson_
violatIon, $20; Karen S. Twohig. Dismissed. ", .
"ja-ckso-n:;'--1mprqpe__r:-: ·-pa'rklng;·-·-tS'/ ··---"':--Tim-Kaufman"-d/bla-Hotsy'-EI1'Ulp;-- --_ .._,--~ .• - ..,.------. -~ ----~-_.--'---~,-

James A. Maly. Norfolk, speeding-: ment Co. .Of Wisner itgalnst., Daryl
$16;, Troy L.' ·B.u~hoop" ,S'anc.roft.·: Hahn. Carroll. $191.37•. DismisSed at
speeding. 528; Thomas C. Bruening, plaintiff's cost_ ,.' _.
Norfolk. speeding, $13; Ruben Men- La.rry L!ndsa'y d/b/a Wayne Auto
doza. Wayne, SPeedlng,'$16; Mary E Part'S awarded $.39.73 from pon lan-

Woofter, Lewiston. speed1ng. $13. • da~:;I:~~r:,L;~~:~~e:~rlle's Pr,edrick L'orenz j
Civil disposition Refrigeration awarded $114.47 from Fredrick Lore.oz. 76. of Norfolk died Friday. Nov. 28, 1986'at the Immanuel I

Accent Service Comp,any, In<:, P.auLRennlger. Medical Center in Ol'"l'\aha. j
awarded $480 and mter~t and cosl$ Execu-Type..~'Wor:cf ,Processln,g Services were. held' TU~~'~~':6:_.?_~!Jb~~.Howser.Mortuar_y.ln,N<"'.lolk •.:-~" -"
from Virglma Mostbeqjer .3~~.~"_~:~:tfrQrn,Cralg..o...Hundt~·~·~ReV";-"-ScoH-R~s-otfictate<f. - . : ~

_:_- ._~--,_.--' -,. ·Sma:!! Claims filing! ~ _Fredr:ick William Lorenz, 11le son of Frank and. Sadie Bowl6 LOrenz. :w~$ ~,.
Criminal disposition Clayton ,Guinn, Wlnsld~, agi)!nst born Feb. 27. 1910 in.Wayne County: He married Bernadine Rynearson on Nov. ~.

Susan Eisenhauer, SOtlth Sioux Ci- David Jaeger and Dou~ Jaeger,: Win· 29.' 1933 at CarrolL He farmed 1tL±he- Winside area, then lived in HasklO$ foi' ~

iy, i$sulng bad check, fined $25 and side. $1.2St.31"damage$ f6'plckup. !P:enyY~~~~-m~or~61~a:~u~~~~::~~and ~$O~ked ~,a.c~rpentet"~ m

ordered to make resti1ution. Rea! Estate Survivor.s incl~de two ~or\S and two daugh.. ters: Daniel of ,New Ore'Nns, La.•.' '~
Stanley T..Malin. Norfolk. issuing Nov. 25 - Ritchie D., Workman to Bpi lorenz and Mrs. Dale tMariorie) Sperry~fi¢hofO~_~nd-Mrs.·Marle.1'l!lt ~

bad check. dIsmissed: J1m B. Granquist', -Part of:lot"6.7~&; -Rori)'e<)"of-Merted, CaIlL s.e~en'grand,thUdren;-six. $lsters and one b~ther:
Charles E. Levin, Wayne. issuing Blk. L ~OO$e.velt 'Park ..hddIU.on 'to ·Nannie Shlplev .of Norfolk. Bess Nettleton~f Carroll., Phyllis Hamm Of Win- ~1

bad check~ dismissed. Wayne. 05·131 ..50. .' . .~s1.de~ -Margaret Wlt~ler of Ca~r:.~J.L-.MabeIpeter.""'. of, waY."ne. T~.I1"_$a"nd••.ot "'. \I•
Ann A'1dersen.,.Norfolk, .issuing No.... 25. Gene E. and Marylynn Laurel'andG,urnev Lorimzof Randolph! ' ' ~

bad check. dismISsed. A.. Fisch.er and C,hrl$ ,Etlsche.r. .'0' .He, w:.as' preced~Jn dea'tn by hls:-parents ~d hls wife t.n ~r~h O! 1985.:: q
Joy Anders~:.Wayne,lssuing bad 'Melvin' J. aI)CI Margaret Flscher:"Slh Pallbearers were Hubert,~ettletQlrt.. ,Vernon ~p. L~rd Haase•.U~$tle f

check, dismissed.· ,of NE·I,4 '31·26--5 and SWlJ... of SW'I.. Lorenz; Eugene- NeftletOf\.-aAt;t Albert Ble)'hl. "" .', .,' ."!:
ba~e;:~~~~·S;~~d~aYne., i~sulng 32t:::.':;:'':rek W. and-JOanne H. ~~:~;i~~~~~H~~I:,::=::~tParkCe~,--tery In Norfolk wlth."Howser

i.1
WAYNE

Admissions: Betty Chapm:an•.
Allen; Martin Koch. Newcastle;
Lillie Hinrichs I alire"
Wiliams. Carroll; Noiman Lub·
bersfedt. Dixon. ]". ,

Dismisut$: Suzanne Schram and
baby boy., Newcastle,· Mabel Stanley,:

j'Lavrel: _Jason Williams. Carroll.

Ben Whisenhunt of Wayne is a member 01 the Cornell college wind
ensemble~ which includes 43 musicians that will give a conce~t on
Wednesday, De<;",~10 at'S p,m. In King Chapel on th~ Cornell College of
Mount Vernon campus In Iowa.

Middle school and high school vocal students of Wayne Community
Schools. including grades five through 12. will present a Christmas con·
cert on Sunday, Dec. 14 at 2 p.m. In the high school lecture halt.

Director KathrYIJ Ley said lha public Is Invited to attend the free pro,
graro. Rclre5hment5 will be served following.

The program will include lraditional and contemporary Christmas
carol5. Special groups performing will be the swing choir, girls glee and
male quarlet.

Good neighbor awards
For the 43rd year. Ak·Sar-Ben Invites nominations from citizens

throughout Nebraska and western Iowa for its annual Good Neighbor
Awards. The program honors Individuals and groups cited by neighbors
fQr performing unselfish. neIghborly deeds during 1986 without compen
sation or personbl gain.

Nominations will be -a-ccepted frOm newspapers, radio and television
stations, Chambers of Commerce, clvic organizations and Interested
groups'or Individuals. and must be sent to the Ak-Sar·Ben Ambassador
for the communIty or area. Names and addresses of Ambassadors are
available. as well as npminatlon forms. by writing th~ Ak-Sar-Ben Good'
Neighbor Awards Cor;nmittee. Ak·Sar-Ben Field. Omaha. Nebraska
68106. .

All nominations must be received no later than Feb. I, 1987.
Framed citations and gold lapel emblems are awarded annually to

those selected by a sJatewlde judging committee. Honorees will be an~

nounced about June 1, 1987.

Area teens learn leadership
Teenagers from across Nebraska particlpateq In a recent A-H Teen

LC.;ldershlp Workshop in Grand Island, The workshop was designed to
prOVide k>ens with leadershIp skills and conducted by Marcia
McFarland. extension specialist at Kansas State UnIV~Y.

Workshop topics Included: "LIstening," "Producing . rusting En
vlronment," "How do we Hear?" "Introduction to Decls n-Maklng."
"Forced Choice," "Acting on Values." and "Clear GOijls."

Virginia, GobeiL extension 4-H specialist at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, said the weekend ,was one part of ,a Nebraska A-H
leadership program founded by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle
Creek, M.ichigan.

Participating from this area were Douglas Cherry and Kimberly
Cherry of Winside. •

Spanish trip
Twenty,one Wayne High School Spanish students attended the

Calderon do la Barca play "Mananas de abrll y mayo" at West High
School in Sioux City. Iowa, on Wednes.day, Nov. 19. "Mornings of April
and May," presented by the nallonal theatre of the Performing Arts. was
a classic expmpJe of the literary genre of "drawing room comedies"
which exam,ined through comedic devices the social conventions of 17th
century MadrId.

The studonh had a Mexican lunch after the. play ~l·Ruth'sCoelna in
the K-O Stockyard Station.

Vocal concert at Wayne ':Iigh

·WAKEFIELD
Admissions: KathleEtO Salmon.

Wakefteld; Nelli6t :Jeffrey, AlIel"!;
Basil Trube,' Alien;·' Erwin lub:
l>ersledt.

D,ismissals:' Nelile' jeft~e};; Allen;
Kathleen Salmo-h and babY.f
Wakefield.

-·~Ac.c;epted-ot--St.-Mary's

INlecole Olesen,-daughter ot Rlchar·d and S·andra Olesen of Allen, ~as
been accepted at the College of Salnt4lAary 1n Omaha tor the 1987 fall
term in the paralegal· program_ Nlecole Is currently a senior at Allen
High School.

Whisenhunt with ensemble

H IOdBenstead graduates - .
Jennifer Benstead, daughter otMr. and Mrs. WlimerBenstead from . . 0 l __~

-~"Atlen;--h"as-COliiPietea"-me-feqfJrri:fmenTsnecessatYfOr-gradualTOillr~ --------
the Fashion MerchandIsing Program at Nettleton College In Sioux Falls,
S.D.

- ~- -j~nntfer-gFadtlatedJr.am..A!len.J~.ansoll~ated High' School In Allen, In
May 1985. ~ - -

farm Bureau meets

Meeting needs
With the weather changing. many_of our senlor:.c1tlzensmay have trou

ble tlndlng ~dequate help to rn;eet their various needs. ,Finding sor:neone
to work as a personal, care attendant. house,keeper. or to shove.' walks
can sometimes be very frustrating. -

Projed Independence. a servlce·provl~ by' Northeast Nebraska
Are.a Ag.ency on Aging. will send lnto the home a registered n'urse who
will help with these an(t many other problems, If you or anyone you know
needs this service. contact the Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Ag
ing at 371-7454 or Toll-free 1~800-672-e368.

I1ti.···.···l>fl·.JI·, .
Heatlng·osslstance

GIna-€';·{)unningr-Ol~ector..ot _the.N_e.bra,*8_:O'epa_r~~e~_tOf. SOcial Ser
vice, has anno!-mced ,that her dep~rtment has funds av·ililable for heating
assIstance f.h.IS. ~!nter. This assistance Is available through the N~r:aska

Low Income Energy 'Assistance ProOram. Applications may be made at
local Social Services offi~es across the sfate.

Jhe program provides, assistance to eligible. 1~Yt' income' Nebra'ska
hOuseholds In paying their heating costs; A household of one,ls:,ell.glble, If
their total gross jnc~me for the year will be 'ess th.tJJL$,$..896. The ma~·

Imum yearly income f(lf a' household stze. of .four Is $12,100., The
household would also, have to ~ responslbte'fo(thelr"h~atln~-costsand
their resources could not exceecJ $5.000-for ~ny size househo'd:'

Recipients of last year's program will receive' applications In the mall
dtJrl~g, th~.next few_week~:Other inferested ht?Usehold.s maV.r:equest ap
plications by contac.ting ttie~r local Deplirtmento~,SoclalServices oUlce..
Applications must be made.,by March 31', 1987.

The, Wayne County Farm Bureau held ·lts 'monthly meeting Nov. 17
.:.wJth .lO_members present. It ,was announced ~hat Dennis Anderson'has
be!!n nominated to the State Young' Farmer & Rancher Board.

State Farm Bureau Northeast Representative, Shawn Kal. gave a
report on pre convention matters which will be Dec. 7·11. Leadership
TrainIng meeting will be held in lincoln Feb. 17·18·19. Women at Large
meeting wlll be Jan. 23-24-25.

George Biermann' was elected as third member' ot--'th'e Executive
Board. Norman Wlchm~nas re·e~~ted,to,~rve(js secret~_r:y.tr.easurer
for another ye'ar .

..r---~-.-.. "·':.-The--wayne--cou..tTtr.. ,- _at"nr8Ur~au-aoa!lnfln-~mf~fwlrrDeneT(njgarn·-~
( Dec. 15 at the Farm.BJJ..C.eBu..OOIce--at-7-:-30·p;m-;-A1Hhose'·lnterested-ln-
--- -·VOlcfnganopi"Jon or want fo know more about farm Bureau are

welcome to altend,

·_"~-·..···Z··.. ~-.':. ('



4. Do you' use ia , irflficial
Chrlstmu: tree or! a real
Christmas tr.,

seriouslv begin buying
Christmas presents for people !..

in any'given 'vear?

ll: How, many dozen C"hristmas
cookies do You bake at your
home each vear?

Q." If there is a hall for dining and meetings and a kitchen ~n the basement of.·
church, would the furniture. supplies, equipment, etc., pUrchased and' used
there, be 'state tax (sales tax) exempt?

A. Yes. Purctrases'bY any organlzatlbnci"eatett exclusl'vely for rellglous:pur~
poses are tax exempt. This Includes purchases of food and food produds for

~ __.~~Je by a church ata_functlon of that church. The church must use p~rchasing

agents In order to procure the goock-o-n a tax-e>t;empt bas(s, a,nd thelr~ap~lnt~
~ent must be In writing and,h:lri:e'Occurred prior to purchasing the goodS.

Phont: 375-Z600

the, Soviets, circumventing the ex
Isting U.S. grain export companies.

"A shipment could godlrectlyfroF11
a Nebraska elevator to the USSR
customer," Bereuter said. "Thfs
would provide a demonstration of
real quality In Amer1can grain."

'BECAUSE "THE Soviets do not now
tiave a mechanis'm for shipping 'such
sma.1I amounts of grain, this proposal
would require some bureaucratic ad
lustments on their part.

The Soviet delegation also pointed
out that they cim now buy grain at a
lower cost from a half dozen o'ther

"countries becau'se of the export sub
sidies that these other 'co.untrles use.

: "~'Thl!ds,why j have contended that
11:11 export enhancement program
should be applied to all traditional
U.S. grain customers," Bereuter
said.

"The delegation also reminded us
that last year, even with lower wheat
purchases, t.hey bought $2.4 bllliqo In
U.S. products, while we bought SMO
million In Soviet products:' he said.

"They pointed alit that this has
been the typical deficit between the
two nations and that they need to sell
more if they are to get the hard U.S.
currency necessary to buy our
grain." .

The most usual U~S. purchases
fr,om the Soviet Union are anhydrous
ammonia and urea.

"We concluded a lengthy and can
did meeting on, a· positive note,"
Bereuter said, "by agreeing to con
tinue to explore wa'ys to improve our
trade -~ituation~-Whtle-'$tit;fdeif majo,.
breakthroughs are unlikely. I think
that positive changes can be made in-
crementally." ,f'
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Representative Doug Bereuter met
on Wednesday with a five-member
Soviet trade delegation that included
Soviet Minister 'ot"::--Tl"ade, Boris
Aristov'.

The, Soviet delegation was in New
York and Washington for a meeting
of the U,S_ USSR Trade Cou'neil,
andfor._the first time the group came
to C~pitoiHilrro'meet w1tt,-members
of Congress.

Bereuter' and I.owa Congressman
Cooper Evans spent two hours with
the Soviet officials at a meeting In
Bereuter's office.

The focus of the discussion, accor·
ding to"Berel1t,er, was on the issue of
USSR non-compliance with the long-.
terf!l'-- grain trade' agreement -and
Soviel intentions regarding future
purchase of U.S. grain. The Soviets
raised concern over U.S. grain
prices, which are higher than com
petlto,r prices, and over grain quall
Iy.

Th'e Soviets revealed more infor·
mation about a dramatic shake-up in
the Soviet grain purchasing entity, in
which officiafs apparently were con
victed of the misappr~rlation of
funds and of permitting an inferior
quality of grain to be delivered to
Soviet customers.

"Because of this shake-up""
Bereuter said, "the Soviets are ada·
mant about.the qualify of grain that

. they are importing, and fhey feel that "
their efforts are being resisted by
U.S. grain shipp'lng companies. Th'ls
attlfude on the pari of grain shippers
Is very detrimental to American
grain farmers_"

At the meeting a proposal was
made that a small shipment of grain
go directly from U.S. producers to

USSR trade discussed

If possible, bring the tree Into a
partially heated area (ba'sement or
porch) the night before decorating.
,This-witl' help--it-adiust'gradu_all''l·t6
fhe'- warmer temperatures 'hi your
home.

Trees light up Christmas

By. the way, if anyone stili
want,s to answer th'at
Christmas survey, it ,Is
reproduced somewhere on this
page.

.We ar:e asking that the
surveys be In our hands by
Dec. 17.

The'-answers"we hesve',been
receiving are Interesting, to
say the least, and they will be
compared to the other surveys
and tabulated as to popularity
~ and uniqueness - of the
answers.

And we apprecIate those who
have spent the cost of 'a postage
stamp to mall the survey in to
uS'.

Once In a while we run a col·
umn "Up With Agriculture" by
David Garst. Garst recently
received a poem from Sandy
Schweneker, a farmer and
mother from Seneca, illinois.
Sand'i's'poem reads: .BV Steven D. Rasmussen ground and then 'drop It down on the

"I had a seed deep In my Northeast District stump end. If outside green needles
heart, a seed to grow a farmer. Extension Forester fall off In abun:dance, the tree may
How'd you get that seed you .. Nebraska ForestServlce not.b~ .f,r.~.~' P~ne tr,ees,s.t!g~Uhelr-In-_ ..

, __ ".say...J_got,.lLfrom_.my.--fat-heF-,.~-=-" Wlfh_"_the-_,,Thank-sg~lng~"'hollday "sIde- -needles' -every: fall and
./i He got It from' my grandpa, - over with and Christmas fast' ap- sometimes needles lodge among the

while sittin' on hi& knee. They. proaching, many households are branches. This is' a norrtlal process
held It dear and nourished It. r?acklng away the turkey decorations and not the sign of an old or dry free. . AVOID. USE OF combustible

and putting up Santa Claus .and decorations. 'Check all electric lights
and passed It on to me. reindeer displays'. ONCE THE TREE Is home, care and connections. Do not use lights

I've held It close for all these Another 'Christmas tradltlon,'you for it as carefully as you:wol,lld care with worn or frayed cords and never
yea'rs; I've kept tha't seed m~y ·~Inklng about Is the selec·' for cut flowers. 'Keep the tree out- use lighted candles. Place the tree
alive. I've planted it In my.~wn tion of, the Christmas tree. Each doors (but protecfed from the wind away from fireplaces" radiators,
son's heart, a farmer he,should year, over ,30 -million Amerlc;an and sun) _or on an u,nheatecl.JPorch or television sets and other heat
be. ,families-bring a' natural Chrlst'mas patio until you are r-eady to decorate. sources. These elements will

I gave him all the ,same tree Into their homes to become the An area that prOVides' protection prematurely dry your ,tree, And be
. thlngs,that my daddy gav47,:W,e. :' warm and glowhig' center of their from ttte wJnd will help the free reo sure' to unplug tree ftghts before

The sunshine, 5011 and lots ,of Chrlstm'as celebration: ' taln Its moisture. retl'~ing at nl~ht, ar:td any time you

love, you see. .: Wh~~ ,~,tJ~c~asl~,9 ._a". ',~R{tal',' ~W~kY~'~o~e~,~~:~dy~~rnt:': t: ~~~~~'as-h:~~'e~~Z~~b~es~~~Z~~,!~:~
,,1,teach'hlm-how·to,trtl!lHn- - - 'Ch-rlsfiita$- tree.. Hie b8slc.'~r:ule of decorate, It's best to keepthetrunk of py hollday.

GC?d,.. ~~~ .thaJJu:: _ma~Ss e,ach thumb' Is to buy a fresh ,free and keep the 'tree In water. Any' large con- . Your' tree has uses after the holt·
crop: I ta~ught him that he mU'~t it fre~,~ There are two sl,!11ple tests talner will do Simply make i!l fresh, day seaSon, too Place' It in the
pray for,' rain, and che.ri~ti for ~reshness., ',f you are, Vlsltl~g ~__ stralghL~utago~-,~~nkabol!!.§.!2...-g2!den or ~ckyard for use as a bird.

-.----,~' -every-drop:-:""---'" ._'---:~:~ aJ-GhristmO$ !tee-ehoose-:and ~ Inch from the original cu1'r This opens feeder-(:ffi3nge sTices, ore-ad and suet -,
lie! hirr:t' Smell the ne:~,".10~h - farm, ~~S~~~5~...ls.~ not. a prob',em.. . the tree stem 50-J,t. can...tak,e" up. water will' attract bird;;. In additlon~ your

nay..and.hold.a. baby ,c,aIf4 .U.et::-'," - _.Howe.~er"J~_rou.are purcha!lfng.from Then plunge ihe trunk end 1m· tree is bio-degradable. Its branches
him drive the trador, and I '"':t retail outlet, there are two simple mediately Into fresh water If you may be removed and used as mulch
teach him how to laug~. tests for fr~Shness, " allow the water level 10 'dr~p below In your garden and the trunk can be

He Isn't very big'yet:)'.fl,1 ~ Firs", ,check, the (:onditlo~'of the ,ti:'e fresh cut, a seal will form, just as used for fuel or chopped for mulch.

~~:;:nb~~~~B~~,h~:;"~:,;~~_~,~ ~:,I~~~%t~~n~~~r:r~:;~~~~ ~11~~::e~~:~~er,and a new cut :;:~~~ict~~~ff~~dfO'~~~~:ts~rovlde
beneath the moon. Jng 'y~,ur fingers' t~et:I1er. If bent Branches trimmed from the bot- Trees are thirsty. They may drink

Someday he'll, be. a grown:, gently the needle, from ,8' f~esh. tree tom of your new tree prOVide boughs between two pints 10 a 9C!HQD afwater----:-
man, .a,n~ ,~.J~~~!"~,lus~ .'J,keC, shouJd bend,ta~~er than:~e~~,~ ..,' ._", ...,,._ ..Jor:'~''"ter~.leces.,and d&Coratlms~ad- J>:er. day, so m;,ke sur:eto check·dln.!,y

"-me:"And that seed wIWi~~Vl-:a-~'- ·_-·~J~~r~r;r;:~~:f I~~: ~~:e:_~e_lIghffUI fragrar
ce

to your -~~~s~~~-~~i~~;~~~~'~a~fl:~~~~~nt
farmer: lust you wa,lt aod see. ,,;A '- :.:~,,1>,~:,. ga~0~a~~~fJ~h:i~;~~S~~~n:~~~ges

not only- our senses of sight., smelt
and touch, but also the sense of tradi
tion. The tree evokes a, mood of
holidays from long.ago.

_._ .T1ler.e--:ar..e-a rWrnber·of·'·~Real'~ tree
retailers~ and it :doesn't hurt to sl10p

___J~j~~~~~~J.E~~-1-+~~~~:~:'::~~~~~;"Pi~~~:-1r.;~~?i_ll·~r~ou~n~d~.~~lf,:YO~U~w~an;t~l~h;e~adillv~edn~u:t-'l ----<....~-HeI_\ft......--:-,..---'----:...-+--
tlng your own tree with your fiimlly In W-ayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Th~t5ton. Cuming.. Stanton and Madison Counties;
from a'plantation, contact your CoiJn- $16.69 per year, $13.98 for Six months.,$12.16 for three months. Outslde cooo-
t,y Extension Agent or ,District ties'mentioned: $19,00 per year. $.l6·oo for 5ix months. $14.00 for three mon~

Fores~r's office for a reference to ·th5,:Smgle~opies25 ceril5<-; , -
local Christmas Tr"'''' t:":l'''m~



The bridegroom graduated from
Laurel-Concord High $cho,of In 1980
and from the University of Nebraska
In 1984.. He is employed as agrl
manager at Oppenhelm~r Industries.
Inc.

The bride graduated from Bishop
Ward High School in 1981 and is
presently attending Rockhursf Col·
lege, Kansas,-City,' Mo. 'She also- is
employed as a legal secretary for Op"
penheimer Industries, Inc.

. . ,
Flower girl was lisa Scholl of

Sioux City" and ring', bearers were
Eric Serrano of Kansas 'Clty, Kan.
and B-rlf--Swa.n'son or Temple"'Cfty,-
Calif.

THE ,BRIDE WAS given In mar·
rlage by her father and appeared In a
white floor· length gown of org~nza,

fashioned with a basque waistline
with tlers.of J3ng~l wing ruttles"and a
silk cathedral tra-In wltffpear"ls, and
sequins.

She wore a brimmed hat, trimmed
in silk venice lace with pearls and,se
qulns, and carried an orchid bouquet.

The bride's attendants wore teal
green satin frocks" In floor length
designed with, puffed sleeves, fitted
bodices f9rming a V I in 'back, and
dropped waistlines, with straight
skirts,

They wore flowers In their. hair and
carried yellow carnations and
daisies.

The men In the Wedding par.ty were
attired In black tuxedoes with white,
shirts and· teal green ties and cum
merbunds.

Th~' brld~'s-mother selected ,a tea
length dress in gray and pink pastels
of polyester accordlan pleat. T1le
bridegroom's mother wore a light

__ aqua, blue pol.yester-dr-ess,.also in,tea,·
length. Both mothers wore a
g~rdenia·'corsage;'~--

) FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 250 guests was ~eld at
Air Capital Lodge 1650, Riverside,
Mo. Caterer was Phil Fasso of Kan
sas City, Mo.

The' newlyweds took a Caribbean
cruise 'to Puerto Plata, St. Thomas,
San ~I}an and Nassau._They are m_ak~
ing their home at 2911 NE 59th Terr.,
No. 1, Gladsh;me, Mo., 64119.

Teal green pew rlbbon$ and,aHar
(lowers of gladiolus and mums
decorated Sis. Cyril "a~d!M,ethodlus
Churc~ In KanStl9 City, :t<an.-for the
f·(ov. 29, ceremony unlti~g" In mar
rl(,)ge, Rebecca Anne Segura of
Shawnee, Kan. and Lon Swanson of
Gladstone, Mo.

Parents of the couple are Raymond
and Rachel Segura ofShawnee. Kan.,
and Ernest' and LY,la Swanson' of
Wayne. '

The' 1 o'clock, double ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Carl Dekat of Topeka, Kan.

Reb~cca ..·Seiioro-tpnSwbHiq6T
exchcn1ge VOWS in Kdnsds City

GU.ESTS ATTENDI.NG the
ceremony were registered by Gail
'Taulbee of, Kansas City, and ushered
·tothelr seats by Steve Scholl of'Sioux
City, James Serrano of Kansas City',
Kan.; David Fosdick of K~nsas City,
Mo., and Joe Olsen of Lincoln.

- Eight-members of Hillside Club, with husbands" as 'guests, met for a Music Included "Theme From Ice
Christmas party on Dec. '2 I n the home of Dorothy qrone. Lydia ,Thomsen Castles," "Treasures,'" "Wedding
also was a guest. ,;" I Soog'( and "In Remembrance of·-

Pltch was.....playeo for ent~rtalnment with' p'rlzes ,g()lng to Lydia Me "Singers were Debbie Umbarger
~~~;sen, Elaine Vahlkamp, Fen~ Dorcey, ~'0~~,~i1ll1and~:ndHarvey orKansas City, Kan. and pon

TI:"!~_9LoJJP'Sang__,':Sjlen.t_NJ9ht':,and_eXchaJj~~'d·9i(!~',:'and tti'e evening __ :~~_~:r~~~~~~;na~~;agyan~~t was

c1~:~t~~~:~nCgo:~;~~vl~~~~c~'ith Elaine d.JS'h,'>I·k·a''m'::'·P.·' , Mrs. Evert Johnson of Wakefield
.,( )/";Q pinned on corsages.

.. \'(QJ!I!tI!.EjtChaPter.ALf~-~J:·.· .~.~.,... -_..._-- .·'·-HONOR-A'TcTENDANTS·"for ·the
c~up,lewere :Sflra, P~r~barac of Kan
sas Clty-,-M-o.:-and Regg Swanson of

.Nash_ville, Tenn. '
Bridesmaids were Amy Kolich of

Mission, Kan"., Suzanne Serrano of
Kansas City, Kan., Cheryl Br'adbu'ry
of~Aurora, Colo., and Julie Gregory
of Kansas City, Kan.

Serving as gro~men were Layne
Johnson of South Sioux City, Renick
Martin of Atla'nta, Ga., Matt Johnson
of Stanton and Stephan' Seg'ura of
Shawnee, Kan."

Twenty·elght mem~ersf Wayne ,PEO''',{:h'apte'<A-z 'm~t, -Dec.,"2 In the
__._,tlQme_.Q-'-Le,.:an_Gde~s " ar.iOrJ.e,f:lorter";""and.Ma.~H~Jl...C.. a.".h~rt"were"a5SiS.

.tant hostesses. ,,<, "'/', .,', .,'

Abrlef business meeting w~s followed with a:,sll.entauction at which
baked.goods and Christmas craft items were solq'to':fl1e ~ighest bidders.

The annual Bil party wUl be held at the'~~,rn'~"Of Roy and Jerrie
Christensen on Dec. 14 at 6 p.m. Co-hosts wiH' be 'Charles and Evelyn
McDermott. At Bib parties, husbands of PE·O members are Invited
guests. Nlembers of Wayne Chapter., 10 a-nd thelr'~usb.an~s also have
been inviJed 10 attend the Dec. 14 gathering. ',":-,:"

Next regular meeting'-of Chapter AZ'wlll be'Jan;'20"at,'-'a p.rn: in'the
home of Sheryl Lindau. Members of Chapter 10 also are invited.

4 ,Tho'mas Schwarten ,of Wakefiel~, Is ..~'mong sen,lo'r's"iit 'Chadr:-on :State
..ColI~5J~who have been selected for Inclusion :In "Who1s Who An1.o'ng
'Students in American,Universities ~nd Colleges."
, In order ,to be eligible, for Inclusion in the publlca,tlon, students,mus't

r :.i • ~~~~~f't:~:~~~ee~~~:~~r~il~~~:;~t~~f:I:~.least 3.5,and must be lnvolv·

W:I~~~a~~a~~t~;~s~~~~:~I.e~e~sl~~c~~;:~'i"i~~~~:r~;I~:~~~::~v~:
as president of the Criminal Justl,~e'-tlub and treasur'er'o't..'the Student
Senate. .

f .. ClublaasChristmas potluFk

I
' '-' Central·Socia'l Circle celebrated, Christmas with a pO,tluck 'dinner held," .e~t~· ;r~a~~~~~~~;~~~ea~~e;~~~~;~ ~h~~~~~,resPQnde~ .to'ro,1I call

• The president ,opened the, meeting with a readl,ng, ,"K~plng'

~ ,Christmas." There .was a grab bag gift. eX,change, and bingo was played
I ~ for, entertainment:

~ Clr~~~~~;~I"s~I~~naa;eh~it~'n,~Si~~st~tri~;~p~~~~~~neCare Centre.
: Verdelle 'Reeg will be·the Jan,' 6 hoste1>s ~t 2-p.'m.

~
~"'·Hillside Christmas partj

Eagles Auxiliary
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club polluck meal and Christmas party~

Sue Siefken

... MONDAY, DECEMBER 6
PEO Chapter 10, Kaki Ley
Wayne Women of Today
VFW,Auxillary
Wayne Chapter '94 Order, 'of:1he Eastern Star electlon of officers and

Christmas:gift exchange
Minerva Club Christmas dinner and program, Marjorie Olson, 12:30,

p.m.
Evangelical Free Churchwomen and guests meet for Christmas ban-

quet, 6:30 p.m.
Loga.n Homemakers Club Chrisfmas party, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous,- Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
Leat.her and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium, 8:45 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club I,unchean, Black Knight, noon
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club covered dish luncheon, Lee

Moller, 12:30 p.m.
"Villa Wayne Ten'ants. Club "rfeekly meeting, 2 p.m.

Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Gr~ce,Lutheran Evening Circle family potluck Christmas supper, social

room, 6:30 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, B p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid carry·in dinner, 12:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting and covered dish

luncheon, 1 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous,' Fire HalL second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, Clty Hall, second floor, B p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11
Raying Gardeners Club polluck dinner, Helga Nedergaard, noon
Sunny Hom~kers Club luncheon, The Lumber Company, noon
T and C Club, Gladys Gilbert, 2 p.m. .

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
FNC Club, Clara Echtenkamp
Wayne, Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 p,m.
Leather and Lace winter wonderland square dance, Wayne ci,ty

aUditorium, 8 p.m
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13

Christmas story time (ages 3·6), Wayne PtJblic Library, 10:30 a.m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Eagles Auxiliary family Cb.ristmas potluck supper, Aerie,Home, 5 p.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ annual BIL party, Roy Christens-ens, 6 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1S

BEFORE ADJOURNING, chair·
man Sandra Metz announced' that
plans are underway for the annual
soup supper on Feb. 26. All musical
groups will perform during the event.

The Music Boosters' executive
board will meet Feb. 1 to finalize
plans for the soup supper.

H'IGH SC'HOOL b~~d dlrector'Brad-
Webber announced varsity band: ,of
ficers are -Bill Liska, president;
Bryan Schmidt, vice president; Julie
Struve, secr,etar.yi B¢thany Keidel,
treasureri Marc Rahn, 'Stude'nt
Council representative from the
senIor class; Seth Andersen, Student,
Council representative from the
iunlor classi and Eric Runestad,
freshman and sophomore Student
Council representative.

·,':::!:':;r:::..··>
)~

Wayne-Carroll musicians
performing in concerts

, ':, : . - :' : ': ' .. ,\ ,\L ' i':, ,:,' ",' ',"!' , , \

Several, upcoming musicat events are underway ,for, the ,musical
were announced during a meeting of "Oklahoma" to be presented Aprl I
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters on 10·11.
Dec. 1 In the high school, lecture hall. The swing choir and girls glee per-

The evenlng',s' program waJs fonned Dec, 4 at the Fantasy Forest
presented by the,' ninth ,grade ban~~ display In Wayne city audltorium~

under the direction of Bnid Webber.
President Lorna· Brugger con·

ducted the business meetl,ng.

MIOOL,E SCHOOL ·band --.dIrector
Keith Kopperud announced that sixth
through eighth grade bands, along
with the high' school band, will pre"
sent a Chrlstmas.concert on Tues
day, Dec. 23.

F i1th through eighth grade band
members also will appear in concert
on Monday, Jan. 19 at 7: 30:p.m. In the
hIgh school lecture half.

Vocal director Kathryn Ley anc

nounced that middle school and hIgh
school vocal students, Including
grades five through 12, wIll present a
Christmas concert on Sunday, Dec.
14 at 2 p,m. tn the high scnoolledure
hall. Refreshments will follow.

Ley also announced 'that auditions

Music Boosters meet

Usa Peters

Gwen Hamm oLFremon't, granddaughter of PhyHl&,Ham)Yi of Carroll,
has been designated a LE ROSSIGNOL scholar at the ,University of
Nebraska·Uncoln, where she is a senior.

Hamm received the award tor her high academic standing.
was awarded a Gold Key as a freshman at the university.

Guest allends Logan Homemakers

St. Mary's Guild meets

Mar:y and Martha Cin.:le of the First'Church of Christ met Dec~ 41n t~e
home of .Lily Swinney. The hostess opened the meeting with prayer and
devotions tak~n from Psalms 23. Roll call was answered with a Bible
verse containIng the word "angel."

A Christmas gi If has been purchased for a resident of Wayne Care Cell.;..
tre. The circle wilt purchase two poinsettia plants for the church, and
treats will be provided for small children 6' the church following, their
program on Dec 2l.

It was announced that a Christmas cantata with 1he Wakefield Chris·
tian Church will be performed at the Wayne church on Dec. 14 aD p.m.

Ivadell Olson presented the lesson, "Beautiful Attitudes," followed
with fellowship. Next meeting will be with Della Agler on Jim. 8 at 1 :30
p.m.

The ladies Guild of SI. Mary's Church in Wayne held its monthly
meeting on Noy. 25 in the school hall. Reports were given on family life
and the death and dying workshop.

Church cleaning for Christmas has been scheduled Dec. 22-23, A list ot
duties will be posted in the tront entran~e of the church.

The December meeting has been rescheduled for Tuesday, Dec. 30 at
6:30 p.m. This is a change from the Guild booklet .schedule sent out
earlier.

Berniece ~ewinkel was a guest "at' the ,Dec. 4, meeting of Logan'
Homemakers Club, held in the home of Alma Welershauser. Seven
members answered roll call by tell ing how often they had moved in their
lifetimes. ' " _' .

Cards w.ere played with prizes going to,Mrs. Otto ~Heithold, Phyllis
Nolte, Helen Echtenkamp and Eleanora Rauss:
• The club will meet for'a Christm'as Rarty today (Monday) at 6:30 p.m.
at the Black Kt"!~ght:'N.e~t regular meeting is scheduled )an. 2 with Heier,
Echtenkamp.

Church of Christ circle meets

~

ApproxImately 50 frIends and relatives attended a miscellaneous
bridal shower hon?rlng Lisa Peters on '>Iov. 29 at the First Baptist
Church In Wayne;·'·'

~mertaJnment conslstedofaga;:;:;:f~~edwlt-h·a d~~tl~~~Ib; Lin·
da Carr and a song by Karen Granberg

Mrs. Grace Peters presIded at thli,.guest book. Judy Peters poured
punch and Mrs. Phyllis Beck served coffee at the serving table. .

Lunch was served by the.commlttee, including Janelle Peters, June
Koester, Grace Ann Nieman, Cena Johnson, Jeanne Ann Kardell Bette
Ream, LaVah Macieiewski. Donna Schumacher, Marsha Sorens~n and
Joyce Pippltt.

t1~~~~~~~~rs~and Mike Doeden will be marrfed Dec. 27 at the.. Flrst Bap.

-Granddaughter designated schorar

, ,rs. r s unn n9 am, ,s. Lois Marie Smith, Mfs.. Norma tor their' father, Frank Marten of Hos~lris, WhO.Wi:l!.o~serve his 95th bJr>:,. . '11 from 6 to 9 p.m."and on San,;~d.3y: Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fldde$,
Vogle, Mrs. SusIe Wacker, Mrs: Roberta Lute and Mrs.. R.uby S~lth. thday On Thur,sday.,qec., 11., " .'. ,,':': Dec: 13 from, 9, a.m. to noon.at, the fGoshen, Conn. Great grand·

~.~ .•~b",·L",a",~",~:",'i'",~,-III",la,"r"I":.J.;;th,-e"-d",a,",Ug",h,,,te'7r=O=.f",Mr=•. ",an=.d=.M",",rS",.=H::a!.roild~Th.;,O.;,m;;:p.;,s.;,on~J;;;r.;,.::of;::~F:.~',"j¥iil.,~~.~",~~ ..;:..~~..l..~..-::..:_~.._:..::t,:;:~.;.r~;;,;s~;:.~.;,O.;,UI.;,d;;:,.p.;,e~a;;d,:;d:re;;s.:s.e:;;d,:;.t~O.:F.:r.;;a:nk::;;"M..:.::a::rt:.:e:;n'':::;::::::::1 •.:~~~~ited.k>sIopoby ..rnr~.~l~~:it~T=~:.*,~~;-----'--..

...... 'O·....'w_
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FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FfNANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

Teacher: Sharon Olson

Melvin Froehlich, Wayne
Ronald G. Wenstrand, Wakefield

BeckyM. Le~pley,Cole~ldge
Stan McAfee; Alfen .

Steve Jorgensen, Wayne

--t.---

FARM BUREAU
fNSURANCE CO. OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

P·.' ann Bureau has the com~Ji~ye
rates, up.-to-date coverages-'aiJd

features that ffiakethe Country -c
Squire policy a bener buy for you.

BeCause you choose coverages and optional
features, you get just the insurance you want and need:

Ask your local Fann Bureau Insurance agent about the
Country Squire.

f1. better buy .
In farm protectIon.

The Wavne Mer'ald ,",comes ne.s accounts and photosraph5 of WlIddlnp
l"voMna famillesllYina In the W.".,. ar••.

We feel there is widdptead lntere.t in local and".,•• Wedeli....and at. h.~
pv to m.ke space ",ahabl. for their pUblication.

8e.c:aUH our ,..de,..'.r. Interested in curr-mt, news••e ask thllt •• wed·
dlnp and photoaraptts offer.ed for publlGtktnJM:Jn our offke wh:hln 10 days
att... the Ate of the cerutonv_ InfOrmalon submittedw~ ''- PktUi.-liftilr-tNt'
deadline will not be arri.d as .. story but will, be used in .. artUne uncltm..th •
tM picture. WeddinS pictures M1bmltted .rter ttl.. story "".r. mthe paper
must be 'In our office within thr..'weeks after the ceremony.

policy on weddings

Monday, Dec. 8: l.ive~ ~nd onJons' cheese filled c~,letY.,:Pin~pp,le;-,rigs,

,~~~~r;;,~n~~~~~~te:~~ Fc~~~~rS;--~p-!;p'1~. __,b!~~_lt" af!~!,!1 f_~ cake: '
- -Thu;sday, Dec:~ 11: ,Barbe~ued

rfng,'who!e wheat ,breadi bar-:-- ---chlcken;- 'creamed~pota-toes,,--.gr:een,_. _

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Meat loaf and cat- sliced beans, lettuce salad, dark din·
sup, au gratin potatoes, caulJflower ner"roll, frozen s1rawberry dessert.
and peas, marinated vegetable Friday, Oec. 12: Fillet of cod with
salad, rye bread, oven baked apples. tartar sauce, -stewed tomatoes,

... ~ velvet salad, white bread, cherries.
WedneSday, Dec. ,10: Beef· Coffee, t-ea or milk

_v~~t~_b_l_e stew, deviled egg and served with mealS'

The State NationalcBank -,. [BECK
and Trust Company \\M~

GII7U 7 • 40o! J r.vt·-?·,qf,-;r-tt·,;."l"""~crr-n'1TI---.-c----'.-cHffa-j-~---7

front:row. from left: Mandl Hank, Dalane Johnton,' David ROllS, Joremy Borg. Karl Wottorberg. Jennifer Owens (all Second
Grad4!t). Middle row: Ryan Junck, Sqndy Burbach, Cory Brader, Krista Magnuson, Erlco Stoltenberg; Chad BJ11h.lmor (all

,-_ ~,~I;K~:s~:~lH~~::g:~7~1~;~~~-'he ~~:~:t~n ~~u,. T~f!1~,1 ,Fo~~." M_~~~, !'i.~!I,_~~,ljt~_El_t.f.9rherg • .Kr4.t!Q.,HaII.,MQribath..Jurlck,-

UPCOMING EVENTS
Thu~day. December 11 -' .' : " ' . Wayne-Carroll Girls Basketball, Norfolk, here.

Meet America '5 Future Leaders. • •

Carroll Elementary School
Second, Third, and Fourth Graders

_Angi~M..rie Peters
, Angle Marie Peters~ daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters of Dix

on, was baptiz~d Nov.,30 at Immanuel Lutheran Church, Laurel, with the
Rev. Mark,Miller officiating._

Sponsors were Tam'i Durant,South Sioux City,' Linn Mattes, Water·
bury, and Larry L1ndahl,Dumas, Texa's, who acted by."proxy.

Dinner guests afterward in ,the Peters home were Pastor and 'Mrs.

~:I:C'i~i~~t~~;9.~;:~:h~~~s~eJr~JlQM~~+~s?~~~~~~~'T~~!:,n~~~~:
bury, Donna Durant,:. Tami, Mindy, Mark~ Derek and E}randon, South
Sioux- City;' Mr. arid Mrs. Glen Rames, Seattle, Wash;, 'Mrs. Dennis
Gorley, WoodinVille, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon.

Axen' serve's:' lls--pastor"of'the'-Z:fon-- -
Congregational United: Church- of
Christ and !3ethany Presbyterian

Church, both of Carroll, and
Theophllus United Church of Christ
at Winside.

~xen named president
dfUCCAssociation

The Rev. Ga'i I Axerr Of 'Stanton has
been elected -president -~-=-the;Nor'

theastern AssoCiation of the
"Nebraska Conference United Church
of,Chrlst. i

He received the office at' the fal',
meeting held' duritng "October- In

WIsner, and will head the.43 churches
of the association for the next two '
years.

beans, potato pattie, cherries, cof
feecake.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL·
Monday, Dec. 8: Ham, and cheese

with bun or, turkey and cheese with
bun, ,green beans, celery sticks, cher
ries or blueberries, cake.
- Tuesday, Dec., 9, ,Fried, chicken,
mashed potatoes, wIth gravY,'or but·

,ter, -corn bread with syrup,' peaches,
cookie; or hal beef sandwich, mash
ed potatoes with, gravy O!,_ 'butter,
peaches, cookie,_ corn bread with
syrup (optional).

Wednesday" Dec. 10: (Middle
school and elementary) pigs in a
blanket. French fries, pIneapple,
~ake; (high scho.oll hot dog with bun,
French fries, pineapple, cake; or
cheddarwurst w~th bun, French fr4es,
pinea~ple, cake.

Thursday, Dec. 11: Chili or chicken
noodle soup, crackers, carrot sticks,
pea'nut ,butter cup, pears, cinnamon
roll. '

Friday, Dec. 12: Plizaburge:r with
bun, corn, applesauce. brownie; no
choice. ,

Available dail~,hef's salad, roll
or crackers, fru r juice,. and
dessert. .

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
Monday, Dec. 8: Hamburgers,

'pIGkies, onions, pears; or salad plaia.
T'!esday, Dec. 9: Chicken nuggets,

macaroni and cheese, peas, rolls and
butter, apple; or salad plate.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Spaghetti and
meat S<:iuce, cheese bread, celery
sticks, peanut butter cookIes; or
salad plate.

Thursday, Dec. 11: Chicken
casserole, glazed carrots, rolls and
buUer, frosted cake; or salad plate.

Friday, Dec. 12: Hot ham and
cne,esl:; sandwich, French' fries,
pineapple cake; or salad plate.

Mi~erved.witheach meal

LAUREL
Monday, D·ec. 8: Pizza, buttered

carrots, applesauce, cookie; or salad
plate.

Tuesday. Dec. 9: Chili and
crackers, pineapple, cinnamon roll;
or salad plate.

Wednesday, Dec~ 10: Crlspitos,
green beans, peaches, fea rolls; or
salad plate, '

Thursday, Dec. 11: Chicken frIed
steak sandwich, peas, strawberry
shortcake; or salad plate.

Friday, Dec. ·12: Ham salad and
cheese sandwich, tater rounds, tuna
and noodles (optlonaO, pears; or
sala~ plate.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday, Dec., 8: Hot ham and

I ~=~:: green' bean:, p~~s, sugar

1 Tuesdar,' ~c. ,9: Chicken fried
t--·sfeak,-.mashed potatoes and gravy,
~~, c,andled, carrots, gelatin with topp
j lng, roils and butter_
, WednesdaY,::,Dec. 10: Taverns,

tater tots, dill pi~kles (optional), rosy.
applesauce_ , -

Thursday, Dec. 11: Spaghetti and
m~at"".saJJce..'· mi~ed' vegetables"
peaches', breadstlcks.

'Friday,' Dec.' 12: Macaroni and
cheese, p,eas, half apple, nuts and
raisins (optional), wheat rolls and
butter.

Milk served with' each meal

i
'I~ ---

i

I
~i,

i
i

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Dec,. 8: Chicken pattie on

bun, French fries, pears, cookie.
Tuesday, Dec_ 9: Spaghetti and

meat sauce" apple crisp, cin.namOf)
roll, .carrot stick. '

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Cheddar
wurst on bun, mixed vegetables,
tater rounds, foot.

Thursday, Dec. 11: Chicken noodle
soup" ,crackers, grilled cheese,
peaches.

I Friday, Ot1c. 12: Tavern, green
! . .
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'. ''c'h;!S'i.s and 10ysT;~e~~I~;:t~~~~:~~t"~~Y~n!"p'obab)Y ,e~embera Chri~tmj9s"gothe-fing's~
:~~I~~t::e~I~~ ~:~:~~:~ta~a~ ~~~:i~~~t~r~~:;\:~~sor~e,~~~nq~i~~~'if~~i~~~~ "The Wayne' 'Eagh~s 'A'llxillary m.et A 'tour of homes-for-Christmas will
llli i1<:!. ' .. '-" "" ":' "',' I ','" ' : De¢.;-1,lntheAerle',Home:withpr~l. beheld Dec. 22 bfil:,Slriflin9 at.7 p.m. at

";'i"" "Sow,~.el1.'t()uchoose toy~for a child this Christmas, look beydnd the',tinsel,~n~ dent Babs ¥lddleton pre~ldlng.Thir' the Aerie Home.:·,'fhe tour is fot
~ glitter 91, toy ~epartment.sand e~aluate th7 .child you'te buying. for. '"7 ~,js age, t~n members'an~wered ,rol,! call. members only, anti those wishing t6
~ ~ play ,.spc;a~e,...j~mperamerttand favor!te ,a~tivlties., ' " ., 'It was announced' the: Christmas ··open their home for the tour are ask-
~' ,::'" Chll.d~en.~,s play Is more thal1l~st am~sement. -It is their way of exploring the potluck ,supper, will be held,'Sunday, ed to contad any member of the aux-
!oJ. ,w,orld,-ancJ--fil'\din~--QUf what'rY1i:lkes ,thIngs tlck.:r:-0Ys can help stimulate im- Dec. 14 at 5, p.m. 'at'the, "Aerie-Home: iliary. Hot chocolate and cookies will

·li~~f~~~~E~~~~~~-~~~~;~:~;;·~~~i~~i~~~
~ fordlild~enand do rlotfteed useless-decorations.' lnco~plete~ess'ln ~etaiTca,L\ . 'ed'to,br-ing-c~kfes~for the'~xc-hang~_ ing lu'nch were Dorothy and Julie
~ even be:,a challenge to a child's.1magination. , '" ,,," '. <::he.,,:yl Hensch~e'will ser~e lunch. ' Nelson.
~ .Conslder"the durability of a toy you select. Thls,wlll 'depend 'on Its', intendedt use an,d the ag,Ei! and temperament 9f the cMlld. Toys sho,-!Id withstand ro(sgh

~
- I.,.ea..t..m....~.nt"but n.01...a.b.".se.. A little bo.y or girl 's~o.Old.not ha. v.e to go throu'gh th.esorrow',of havlng.:toys broken. ' , , .

\; "WHEN P,~RCHASING a toy, remember that high prlceHself Is noguar~ntee
~ 9f qU~IIJy andpleasure. An expensive toy which will be used ,for a lo'ng time
" ;can, howe"er~ be the best buy. ,,', " .
\I; ,In the long, run,. cheap toys of p'bor'quality .and little attraction are'the mostt expensive of ·all. Also realize that small gifts, like tl,ny accessories .for' a doll
..; house, can give a 10.1 of pl.easur~,and,may s~,i,rnY!,~~~"I,(),n_~"ra~t.i.I1~.p,l~y".t Remember these developmental guidelines when purchasing to'ys~' ,.

._l~,r;;Jh~;_~~~~~y!~,~Oe,~;;iheaa~I:~~~e~n~;~~~~~rel.a~~~~~g:ht:, ~~:~t ~~~~~: ~~
~ co.nl.a.. et with different materials, shapes, textures, color and sounds to 'offer
~ varJetx· Although .this variety is desirable, too many,e~perlences at once con·
~\ f",se and overwhelm them.
~ , -:-tOddlers have very short i,nterest spans. They, ilke -fo push or pull things,
t load and unload, and pi,ck up it~ms again and again. Their fIngers are becom·
t Ing mor~ skillful and they like to stack things and poke things Into holes. A tod
\! dler also likes to look at plctures~ but on-Iy far short periods of time.

~ '~. , -~Id:~'child~en Hke·t~ys wlth-blg-"movements--.to--exercls8-thei,r._growing_
- -~ -r.~ij~l.es: BlIt they alSon~a" tOYs 10 help develop body control and dex·

k pe~01:dh~:::'~~h~l~og;~~a~ C~~~a~II~'y~~~~~~~I~r~~di~f~~:~I~a~~,.a wi'se shOp-
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teamed him."
The Wildcats ended 1he game

shootIng M percent from the fIeld
compared to Missouri Western's ,43
percent. The Cats held their own 'on
the boards as they pulled down 37 re
bounds compared to 41 for the taller
Griffons,

White, the shortest man on 1he
court ,led Wayne State In rebounds
wlth seven. White also dished out 10
assists. and scored 10 polnts. Gam
brell fed Western with 17 rebounds.

students to became more involved."
The Cat defense, for the most part

shut down Western's leading scorer
Gambrell. He came into the game
averaging '20.3 points a game-.' The
junior from Cleveland, Ohio scored a
game-high, 26 points but was· not a
fact()r in, the ov_~rti.ml;LRe.riods.- He
managed only--flve !tornts In over
time.

"That-was our game plan," Aggers
said. "We played be.hlnd him and
when he- gof the ball we double-

Greve scores 24.jn Wakefield loss

By Gregg_Dahlheim
Sports Editor

Led litIIfrlftime 26-7

lady Eagles soar to victory

Aggers got his wish In the closing
minutes' of regulation when the
crowd began to get into the game.
Earlier In the game he was jestering
to the fans to make some nQise.

In the overtime periods the crowd
of 1,200 sounded much larger. Among
the cheering was chants of D·E·F·E-,
N-S-E and "sit down Sklp;wreferring
to Missouri Western, Coach Skip
Shear.

"We need that homecourt Qdvan
tage," Aggers saId. ,We" need the

" Mo. Western posted a seven-point
lead, 38-31, after Gambrell scored
with about 15 minutes left In the
game_

The Wildcats clawed their way
back to knot fhe score at 49 with eight
minutes remaining. From there the
Griffons ran off eight straight points
togo up 57-49. Hurley tied the score at
59 with 3:10 left on a backdoor feed
from White. From there each team
exchanged baskets and the pair went
Into overtime..

The Alten Lady Eagles got off tO,a
flying start as they caged the Wlnsl~e

Wildcats 60-35 Thursday night at
Winside. ,

The' Allen girls lumped ouf fo 'a 26·7
lead at halftime and never ,looked
back.

Allen Coach Gary Troth said good
defense and a fast-break offense got
hie Lady Eagles the big lead. Allen
posted a 19·5 lead after the first
quarter and held the Wildcats to two
points while s«;:orlng, seven points In
the second period.

Winside Coach Jill Stenwall saId 13
first-half turnovers and tough luck
shooting spelled trouble for the hosts.
The Wi Idcats connected on only one
of 32 shots from the fle,ld in"the ,open·.
lng half.

"The shots were where we normal·
Iy shoot the ball but they wouldn't go
in," she salq.
. In the second half the Wildcats
played on an even keel against .the
Lady Eagles. Allen outscored Win'
side by only six points In the final
half.

With Allen holding, the· big lead
Troth's team stayed in a zone defemie
the second half. He said his girls got a
Jlttle tired towards Hie end of the

SHELLY PICK of Wayne puts"lIp a sho!.during the game against Madison oil. Thursday. Pick game. something thaf Is not unusual

was the team's high shooter with 14 points in the win. ' -. fO~;~~hfi~:~Jah7se ~~at~e ~~~soa~le to .~ """:__;.......:.:._...~_ ...

score several easy baskets when the:L d BI . D -I . M' d·· girls Inthe middle hlt the gaps I" the. a y ue eVI s,nlp a Ison In w~I~~~e;;:'e~e:~~::'glrISlndouble Pho""'''ph"0".. O.hl",lm

figures. Lana Erwin pdced the Lady ANN MEIERHENRY (24) of Winside steals the ball from

.waning minutes of ba.. 11 game ;:3~I~t:~~~~6aict~~~dd~~1~3~~~h~ Allen's Amy Noe. Christi Thies (34) looks on.
points respectively. be;tter :after 'they l-earn to- play varsity game by. a1810 score TonI

Who's ahead when the buzzer trouble. At' one point; Wayne; had she thought that the Matll50n girls "We played well under ,confrQV' tpgether ~ Boyle waS the top scorer With 10
sounds is all that matfers. guards Jodi Oitman and Ma'rnle were tired at the end of'the game. Troth said. "We did the, things we .Sophomor.e Krlsty Miller led Win pomts L~sa ~~~ WI~~e wl!h __

The Wayn~QL~~_DeviLs_mn.__~~~~~~a.nplaying th~ !Ei.~~~J!llil,--~wtrs-the"ofrt.<JdV131[le-o-e~i1----wMttedto do/!' +.:--'. '--.-- - side- tn----scor1ng-wtttrJ"2:'lrotnrs:--At"iir"~-srx polrffi;
--~.th-'e-!'lr""f,:'lr~sfgame of thayear Thursday".." c.enfer'posltlons. ',. ,," ...--' ,,: ... "--; -' - scorer With 14 points. The'seliio'r also Stenwall said she was ~appy with -Melerhenry added eight pQlOfs and

nippIng Madison on its home court That forced Coach Marlene Uhln~ added eight rebounds" Nelson was the Wildcats play in the ~cond half. Christl Thies tossed In seven points. Allen
54-53. t<ppla,y senl,or Kecla Corbit. Corbit the thIrd Wayne girl In double figures She saId the team will start to play AHen,.was victorious in the iunlor Winside

Wayne took the lead for the first ~~sit~~:~2c~~r~~;~e~t~~d~~c~~:~~j wi1h 11 points. She,sc'ored all of her
time with about 30 seconds I~ft In the oints' and 10 reboun~s in less than points in the second hal:. The girls hit
game on a foll~w-up basket'by Shelly ~wo quarters.' . 20-63 shots from the held an~ they
Pick, The senior grabbed the offen- "I didn't expect to get'that much connected or. 66 percent of their free

sive rebound after Dana Nelson ~Iss- .., o_Llj.9iber/' _VhtnJLsaLd ~~he struggl __ thr~~~__~ . ~Tfle-Wakefield--T~Oian$ .stqr:ted-,the-._-f~," .th~-I06&"as-'dt-d the .pJay,ers..-._He -Jng_b:f.,Brad_"oieL~.oJ!!!. -Perf:9':':~,
--ed-,lH5-foo-t-lump--shot-and-ptlt-ttirrfo' ed in the first half but played wetl In Earlier In the evening the Wayne 1986-87 basketbal1 campaig~. on the said ,the Trojans off~nse was foo .one mance:,Eaton said they applied a \?Ox

gl,ve Wa'y~e a 52-51 le.ad; the second· half." , , lunlor varsity downed Madison 27·24. short end of a 63.44 score against' dit:nenslonal. . and ol1e defense on Vogt to slow ~Im
After a Madison timeout, the 'host Wayn-e tr.ailed in the third period LL,.1tt led the way with six points and Pender thursdaynight. . ','Pender' had better overall size down but It d~dn't help.

~~I:I~~Ot~~~~~~~~~f~~~ I~l~~~f~~:~~ e:du~~ ~~~~St au~:sr:;~bS:~~'':~:nf.~~;; ~:r:~t~~b:vned:.~:~~~~erWessel .con- The Trojans 'lost the game 1.n th~ th,~~ ~e did buf its t~lIest starter was Wakefield 11 6 8 19"';"44

Robin Luft deflected the ball and woul,~ send Madison to, the free-throw . ~ult~~~~edq~:.;~e!'l~ :h~ ':=~~nl~d ~~~'h~~~~tE~~O~O~~~dg:tTth:: ~~17~, Pender 13 13 23 14+63
Nelson"grabbed it and was fouled:, Iineandatlowsome,e.asybasketsand Wayne 9 12_ 16 17-54 ,third periods. stde,to,~irvln (Greve). But we went ,

The sophomore drilled :both free, ,the',L.idf:O"fagons·would a~aln in·~· Madison 11 16 17 9-53 Wakefield Coach. Paul.Eaton..$a.. I.d ~.n.~.oh.fm.. f.~ ~uc;h.. ~'. _'. _.~._ '_~~ekv"ef!~~d
throws wIth less than ,10 seconds togo creasethel~lead. !J . 'A - . fffof-fOr IrIJ'i lli filIlm \:lr
to,give Wayne a 5A'51 lead. The Lady In the" fourth quarter that -all ~G ,FT TP he' dido't,-think 'the'._~s.~~_)Ildicated,,~-~ s·a-'-resu C '"l:Il' ea' Larsen
Blue D~vils let Madison' dribble the changed. 4._ 3-A 11- hO,~one:S1~d-tne"~ame was. - " side" Eaton sa!d, the Trojans had

"----. --'-~----~----~-'- ._._------~----,-._~,-.-.-.;'- --_._._-',...---------~.._.

;&-. sR·ns--=-=~;;.~=.,,;:· ~
,-,..,,:',

·Ca.fS·.";.i'~fiv.j~indDUlJIi~D.id"""lf··.. i
B,Y G~gg_,D~hlh~~m ... '-~'\;;i"i"'--i--~:-~_--" "',

.. -:;:~~~:;~;~tg~~ht~f~~~;9~~";~:'"i+ c=-
-'''~''usec:t:'t(foes<;:-ffijeWayne-State's 76·75" .- .

double-overtime win. ove~" Ml'sso!Jrl I:"::':;::"~
Western Wednes.d!tY ,nlg~t.

The winmakes the Cats undefeated
at home, '3-0 and boosts ,their ~ason
record to -3-5. Agger's team !~ on top
of the-CSIC with a 1-0 mark.

Junior Scott Hurley,· paced ,the
Wildcats '0. overtime as he scored 13
of the team's 15 poInts l':l the extra
periods. The Anaco,nda, ,Montana
native scored a team·high 24 points
on· the night. Russ Rpsenqulst, mak·
Ing his. Iirst start of, ,the season,
responded with 22 points. , ,:

Wayne State had a chance to win
the game 111 r,~gulation. The Cats cail:
ed time out after a Griffon turnover

.. with 36 seconds-left: -- ,. - --,_._'-
After the time 'out they ran the

clock down to 14 seconds before they
started to run the play designed by
Aggers. Senior Vincent White started
his drive to the clear sIde of the court
and threw up his shot with seven'
seconds to go. The shot went In and
auf and MlsspurJ Western got the reo
bound. Mark Ross, a native of
9maha, put up a desperation shot
from about 30 feet, the ball ,hit the
riro and bounded out. The score after
40 minutes was 61--61.

After a Griffon basket Hurley put
the Cats,up by a p,0lnt with a tbr~e~

point- hoop with 4 :40 left in the, first
overtime. Seconds later White stole

:~~o~~~b~~em~sl~~at~h:I~a:~~~ ~~~~e~ ..

66:~~~af~~shmanDavid ~Ington ~~;):(~,~'1~'
-Tti6·91falMlhss,.eo·u'r'PIOlw'fite·s't-efOrn"tiea·g;);;aln·';S;ChDread·at

a
LW"".'-L·'-O--'C·';;A'::.T:::!W!.iilailiidlile.-B-e,.h-,e-n.....l-oo..k,.s...;;f.Jo:.,r,.p-a-s-·s~Pr.:fhr·~'oto:::··m'~·~~'-t~y-e''''I··a~!::'m·-e:::Jl.u::-m-ll::a·:r:l-t1:e..-:l:ml:.l:n-- . - ". -. - ...... ,...' ". , ,,' .. pho'll,grIPhYfGregg-~.~( -MARKGiI\Cy'~~d W-;;~~St~t; teammates cel;b~~te t':;;thri"01~icfory.itfle;';;;Y;;:;~;;d:··

chance to win the game but Maurice double:overtime win against Missouri ·Western. CSIC foe Missouri Western in a pair Qf overtimes Wednesday night.

~I~~n:n:;~~~a~~ow:~~t~nt:f~s~~ .(

cond overtime. by a point. The visitors ran the dock
Washington came out and canned a down to four seconds when Collins let

three-poInter to give the Griffons a his stiot fly it, was no good and the
72-69 lead. A basket by White and a Cats j:)egan to celebrate.
paIr of free throws by Hurley gave Wayne State started the game by
the'lead back to the Cats. The winn- jumping on top 17-6 after about nine
Ing basket was Hurley's second minutes of play. With each posses-
three-pointer from the left baseline sian tne Cats used about 30 seconds
with 2:03 left Irl.the overtime period. off- the 45-second~ shot·' clock. The

Doniel Gambrell added another locals went scoreless for more than
basket for the Griffons but it wasn't seven minutes. That's' when the Grit-
enough. The ,game ended after fans mounted their comeback which
Missouri Western gotthe baH tralling'- brought them e~en at halftime, 25-25.
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Laurel.
Coleridge

GoGo LadiUI
WON LOST

P'IOP"ls J3'.. 18'1>
PlnSpllnl",rs 29 2J
BaNllogBuddies 211'1-, 23',,,
BO'1o'lIr19 Bclle$ 28 24
Rolling Pins 28 2~

AlleyCAh 27 25
LuckySlrlkers U U
Pin Hitters 22 :>~

Hi!j5I'ldMlsses 2Q 32
Road Runners 18 :J.t

High "or.,: RHo Mdeon, 202: Do line
Miller, ,516; Pin p<!l~"ni-Bov.{ln9Buddl/)$.
1,981.

said the team still' needs to w?rk
harder on defense. :. .: :

Another area the Lady Bears need
to work on is' shootl'.lg the b~ll.
Besides Twiford no o1her La~rel
players scored more than six polrlts.

"~ hope ,to get more scoring fr~m
other. girls ~$ldes,Gall," Th.i_e.s.s~Ict.,
"That will be a key in the later
games."

LaUl:el also came out on top in ;th~

rebounding category. They outre
bounded their opponents 55--41. After·
TWiford's 18, Chr,lstensen was next in
line with 12 rebounds. Julie Schutte
added eight boards. Jodi Anderson
led Coleridge In scoring ,,~ith ,seven
points. I

Senior Citizens'
On Tuesday, Dec: 2 24 senior

cltlzens bowled In league adlon
at Melodee Lanes. The Don Lutt
team defeated.the Clarence Be<:k .
team 5 292 to 5,133.

High series and games were
bowled by: Don ,Sund, 535-199;
Norris Weible, 514~179; Harold
Maciejewski, 488-186; Don Luti,
476·170~'Oale Gutshall, 469-177;
Vern Harder, '468<.167: Swede
Halley, 459-173: Winton Wallin,
459·159; and Gordon
Nurenberger~458·160.·--

On Thursday', Dec. 4, 28 senior
citizens bO'lfled. '-The Gilbert
Rauss team defeated the Herb
Echtenl<,amp feam 6,556' to 6,298.

High series and games were
bowled by: Warren Austin,
539-187-; Norman Anderson,
531-223; Perry Jbhnson, 528·193;
Norris Weible, 510-178; Don Luft,
493-188: Gilbert Rauss, 49ll-192;
Art Brummond, 489·177; Milton
MaHhew, 477·176: and Wlnton
Wallin, 451·169.

--WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

HOLLAND BEER

Hlts'nMrsses

MondayNlgm Udle-s
WON LOST

Greenview Farms 39 17
WlIyneVel'sCI\b )1 25
Jacques II 25
Wayne Her<!lld )(J 26
HanksCuslomWork 30 26
Shear Designs 19',', 16',,,
Wayne Campvs Shop 2e',-,- 21',-,-
MldfandEqulp, ZB za
Swans 26 )Q

CeunlryNursery 2& Xl
Ray's Lecker 19 -37
C./Irharl's la -J:a

High scores: K<!llhy HochsTein. 21), S6J;
W~,oo Herald, 916; Shear Oe-siifr:S, 2.5~5

WON LOST
Siever's Holchery -"I 19
Bill's GW JS'h 2-,,'h
Carroll Lounge 1.t 26
Pal's8eaulysalon :J.t 26
MelodeeLanes :J.3',-..26',.
TWJFeeds 3:)'" UN,
PoPo'sll :n 28
Wlfsonseep J\l;, 2fI'h
TheOlllmondCen!er 30 JO
PabslElClrllLlgh1 2-1 J6
DonGoedenConslr n :l.lI
8l1rb's Slyllng Salon 9 51

High s(oru: Mirgle Ki)rJer. 2:).·t 006;
Pa~IElClrallghl.m,2,6SO

The Laurel Lady Bear:s gave COach
Pam rhles her first win as the Lavrt!l
skipper Thursday night. as, they
trounced,Colerldge ,43-22.

The :gaine could hav~ been titled
the Gail' Twiford Show. The' senior
dominated on' both ends of 'the floor
as she pumped In a· game·hlgh. 27
points 'and pulled down 18 game-high
rebounds.' Twiford scored 11 of the
team's 18 field goals.

Uiiurel broke open a tight game in
the t~!,rq.Cluarterc .b.y_.~tsc.or:lng··eol·

erfdge'"fO-2. The Lady Bears held a
22·17 lead at the'intermlsslon.

"I was concerned at halftime,"
Thies, said. "I thought Coleridge
would '(;:ome out rarin' to go with a
f.ull~court, press but they didn't, .In·
stead Gail scored four· or six .qulck
points oH of our. press and after that
the.oame wasn't c1ose/'

Thies said going into fhe 'contest
the Lady Bears' game plan was to go
i'nside to Twiford and_ Becky
Christensen because of the large
height, advantage., Coleridge didn't
have a starter taller than- 5-9.

Although Laurel held the visitors to
six points In the second half Thies

Wednesday Night Owls
WON lOST

41hJug -"2 18
C&D'GMcn 37 23
Logon ValleY Imp, 32'''1 V'h
OeckHllyrriovers 3'2 28
EleclrefulCS<ifes 32 28
Comm'clSlale8ank 31 2'9'
Jacques Seeds 29 ,31
Melodeelanes 28 32
DeKalb 27 JJ
Ray'sLCK;ker 25 J5
FourlhJugl1 2-"'i'l J.5'h
Lec&Rosle's W 40

High GilMe: Don Jacob!.en. 226: Shannon
I Pospisil, 619; C&O' G Men, 1011-7952.

Cifyl,eiIIgUlt

~mm.unHY Leagl,le WON LOS~· Wood P & H w~~ L~:~
--Tom"~'8ody---Shop--'" ·--t)------t:7~-~~5mr.5erv~-----·-~-n--

:ll';~~d~~~ng ;: ~ -~Q~~tt%'r.BiQ~_.~._-_..... -,r;~~~~~---.
Blue-Light 3J 2J TrloTr~'V1!1 31 2S
LumbllrCompo!lrly J2 2~ Melodee Lanes JO~, WI>
Golden Sun Feeds 21 29 Black Knight 27 19
T&C Electronics 23 J:J Amerlc<!ln F<!Imlly Ins. 25'1l 30',7
Tlmple 22:J.~ K,.P. Con~lrudlon 23 JJ
L&BF<!Irms 19)1 Clarksm$e-rvh:a 22'" :0',.
Ghost Team a 4S L&8Farms 20 36

High $cores: Bill Vrlish, 2~. 68(1; WaynaGreenhousa 20 36
Lumber Company. 887; Slll's Ory CIe.sni"9. High scores,: 8<!1rry D/lhlkoetlar, 236; Lee
2,SU. ' Weandef, 611; Mrsny's $<!In Serv.. 1001,2918
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, 14

Laurel 7 14 13 11-45
Catholic 4 13 10 15-42

Laurel FG I;T F TP
Manz 2 0-0 2 4
Schmlfl 3 2-3 2 8
Marquardt 2 7-9 3 11
Cunningham 2 1·4 4 5
Haisch 5 0-0 2 10
Nixon 2 _ 1c4 2 ·5
Lage 1 0-1 0 2

points.
Hrablk was ,also ph~as~d ~Ith ,the

play of Kyle Nixon. Nixon was named
as a last-minute starter, after Rick
La~e'became 1"11.
No~folk Catholic, 0.'1, :w~s'>-Ied ,by

the 1)-polnt _.pe~,forn1an'c~ .'_()f Ben
Borgman. ~.". , ", ,

"We need to get better ~ We were a I

little sloppy ,at times ~l,It -pl~ylng

down there we~1I take a w'ln," Hrablk
said.

Tonya Kelley put WSC ahead In the
overtime perlocl, on a ,feed from
Blomljerg. Kelley 'scor~d flv~__P?_lr:!t,S
In-overtime~--She''had-'a' ct'lance·to -ice
the game with 20 seconds left but

missed a free throw, That gave
Chadron one, la$t chanc~ to tie the
score but a shot by' Michelle
Dahlberg bounded a~ay w~th four
seconds left to seal the win. .

than I expected," he said.: "E,ighttur-'· ~

noyers.Jar, thl;l! __ Jjl::st gam.e. is very
good."" •

Winside
Allen'"

Schnitzler led Wayne State with eight
points.

The Lady Wlldcats'took the lead
with,-l5: 46 to play on-a·-follow~upshot., .
by Dawnn Bernt. From then on the
lead changed hands numerous times.
The LadY,..Eagles blggestc'lead In the
second h~1f was four points ,at 47·43.
Wayne State widest margin wa!1
three points at 56-53.

Mary Beth Ehrhorn had a chance
to put the Lady Cats on top with 1:09 Bernt turned ,.In _a. flne. perfor·
left' afte'r 'she 'was '--fouled. The mance. The",junlor; scored 22 poinls
sophomore missed the first of a one and pulled down 13 rebounds., Three
and one' opportunity' and Chadr-an Other Lady Cats' ,finished)n double
State rebounded. figures. K~ne~ and Blorpberg each

Guard Michelle 'Blombe'rg' fouled tallied 13 points. Kflley also added 14
Lisa Berry w.lth 49 seconds rema1n/ rebounds. Schnitzler, 1he team's
Jng Ber~y hlt.9.QJlL1r~e. thr,R'oY.~ ..~n~.,.,~.?.s~~~~.-""-lllL-,"~
~he Lady Eagles,led 60·58. Schnitzler points,. The 5-6 guarrd' 'also "pulled
put the game In overtime a,fter put- down 10 rebounds. Wayne State out·

__tr:,!~.lJP a missed shot by,Bernt. boarded Chadron 53-SO.

WINSIOE WILOCAT Mike Thies puts up a shot against Craig
Hoffman of Allen.

,hIs team's rebounding, In -the first
half. The Knlghts.had 10 of~ensive re.
bounds In the first half 'and scored

rhaenYS~~pt;::r ~~~t~hf;O~e~hr~ I~~~~
much better lob, of.' controlling the
boards In the secolJd half.

Laurel open'ed up (j'10:poliit lead 'lfl
the third quarter but didn't hold If for~
long. They allowed Catholic to get
back into the game by missing
several free throw~ and not playing
smart, Hrablk S~dhe was a little
disappointed how team lost its
composure during th stretch,

Laurel didn't have e bIg scorer
but they had several flne perfor
mances tu'rned In. Brent Haisch was
second In scorihg and he was,the top
rebounder, The senior tallied 10
polpts and 11 rebounds. Scott Mar
quardt was tops In scoring with 11
point~; ,Steve Schmitt added eight

ed rebounding to his team.
The_ WI_"sld,e :s~,lpper sa,ld' he was

. -pleasantly ple~5~d. ,with ,the' low
number:' of turnovers.

"We handled the ball much better

Laurel got.ln the wiJ~ C:olu.mn.-FrF
day night with some toug~' defense
and 'a balanced scoring attack as.
they h.anded Norfolk Catholic a 45-42
setback at Norfolk.

Coach Mark Hrablk said the game
wasn't pretty but the Bears got the
lob done:G'ood defense by both teams
and tough shooting luck kept the
score low.

It took the Bears nearly three
minutes to score their first points of
the year but they managed to lead
afterthe first quarter by a 7·4 count,
Both teams picked It up some offen·
slvely in the second quarter. Laurel
held onto a four point lead at
halftime, 21-17.

"We felt like we were In pretty
good'shape,': Hrablk ~ald.. "We didn't
p,lay very well In the first half and we

~ stili ~d by four point.s."
Hrablk said he was unhappy with

81a.i r-zipspastBI \J;~D~yiIs
The ,'Wayne Blue D~vlls were The coach,sald his team.wlll have The:good news for 61.0e Devil fans

--~,Jr_e.~.t~,4".!..,:,d_~!y-. whe.~_th~y,trave.led to plenty to work on befor.~ they travel . is ,seniors. Bill Liska and Jon
Blair for their opener""oSll1g'1Z'4t:'~"'~-lo-Oavid'-C1lY-1=t1da'r:tQ~p1"ay"DlIYId ---'StoHenber:g,· cQuld·.. be,,··beck-- to .. futi

The' gam~ was not left In doubt.,as City Aquinas. " " ",', strength for the AqUInas game. Bpth
f~e second·rated team In C,lass B "We need to wbrk on a' lot',of"tea'!l .hav~. been,unable to practlce because
post.d a 38-20 lead afhalfll",•. Coach fhlngs," said Uhlng. "They play.ed ot inlurle'.
Bob Uhlng ,'said, :the ,Bea~'s, too~ the har~er than we dl(l tonlght.'We fiave'
Blue Devils cOl1lpletely 9ut of their tc? I.~arn to play h:arder with '1lor~ In· ::r;e
rf1:jlr:t~t~.~rni:in,~f~~_~e., :j ;,.. " !~D~JJ~.~,~" . :,:, ", .. '''' -- ..... : ".-,~..,.,~ ..

._,', Blalr'Jifcreased ..the, Jead"to, 58.-.26 ._" ,Blalr,al$O'domlgated the;reb9un' :>.vayrl,
I after th~,ee periods and rryanv of the: ding game. ·In the flr~t haJf t~e Bears Lueders

Wcsyt:1e faithfUl", cou'd hear, the :f~t held ,a lS-A .edge, and t~lng!l dl~n't Jcif:gensen
lady' aF~lng ,lJp l.n ttl,e b.el(gF9uRGt change ",iUeh 1ft t~~:h"'illflfi;-:'·a...>--,,:D~a!,?:bl~:-__,:,---,:L-.~_!!-~_

"Blair. 1$. av.teran ;ball Glub," cording fo Uhlng. . ..'. '. J.Wood
Uhlng _said.· ", ,Anytlb-te ~ou play" a ,'!'layne ',gaL,a' out&Mr~cHng', :~~rf~. E"9eJson
talente~ ,team like ,t!,em:,th1,s early "ma,nc;e ~y',:;~~~,~r.,;r~ ,,~~~c:i~,r;~.. ,,:r:he ,t:~~:~berg

. __1~~'If~~t~s~~l~g·~~a~~r~~:~pY!d'. ,".:.~~~r~ ~~~~, ~~_,~_~,~,T;,~~,~~1~:_~'~J~,~~;~:, "._,., To,als
i ... ' ..•.. ,. - ----c---i···-

:Lady Wildcats keepwinn.ing
There was another overtime' game

~; f~lsR;~e~~d~;;i~~e ~~~yW~~d:a~=
~ wInnIng. __.__ '
; Wednesday night the Wayne State

men's baske-tball team downed
Missouri Western In double over·
time, Friday night the Lady Cats nip
ped ChadrOA State In an extra period
68;66.

The win lifted the Lady Cats'
: recolrd to 6-1 and more importantly,'
~. they, move. to, 2-0, In. the.. Nebr:~ska

Athletic Conference. ,
Way.ne State 'suffered through, a

rough Rjght shootln~ as It manj;lged to
make only 32 percent of Its, ,shots,
26:82. Cliadron State hlt'35 percent,of
Its field goals. , \

The 'Lady Eagles took a one-~n.!"

_lead_lnto.the .ID.cker.r.oom,~a.t1Q~ TheIr
leading scorer Amy .Randel '''ad 14 of
her 18 p'olnts by int~rmissl~. Linda

Bears sneak by Norfolk Catholic

':i~"

r~--__,"
:., ,,' ,'". ' '," "':"""' .. "'",. '"''

'1-..-.-,!lIlGr.ggDilhlheim .. ,
)" c···~-"---;s~'Ort1-,~dlTOr'~~-···_··"'-----

! --i-l Ihj! <!I'.'1.~gh~_.(l!l'1.d-,-~ '~~
~ Tt'le Winside bOys' basketb{:J1I team
~,,~OIJr:tcetl ','~lIen '57.·33 'In ,: bo~h teams'
:. season:,ppener, Thursday, ,night· .a,t
:: WilJs~de: The win w~s the:fJr~tfor th~
f, Wildcats since they· beat DeiCs,tur

, ~ 46~,43_.o" .Fe~~.1_0,.l.9~~._. __ , "" ,
, "Winside Coach Mark Frl!,~ur,g;:Who

f was coach at ,the time, ~ald,'he, dldo,'J
~ mention 'the,36-g,~me losing- str:~_k,1~,.

Itlie kids before'the game. ,,'-, '"r"": ':. "',

"w.e started. out ,fhe" -~ew::N~r
frc,sh"'! Freburg said. -"The klds),~v~

f a.good positive attitude.",.. , ',,, ""
t -The Wildcats came out. hot In -the
f first" quarter ,thanks to' th'e lnslde
( pvnc~'-of ,senl()r'Kevin---jaeger:,:'~aJr~'"

! Oswald kept Allen In ttie game in th~

- tnrsthalf.-as he -hit from lnslde.an~
~ outside, The ~lIdcat$ I~ ,afte'r "the

:,,':~:~e~~~~~~:,~3~tOthJ~~rer~:ti~~
t..._.. IQ..jhe.:secand half --W:lnsJde cam:e

1': ,~U~gj~~~,~~t~~:l~~et~~~t~~~t to the
: Both teams installed. full-,court
; pressure throughout the game.'.wln~

; !ilde got,a couple of quick baskets',off
:, of .the press In the,thlrd quarter. The
;. Wildcats al50 played well o,n defense'.
: Allen could only' manage one: shot
I each tIme down the court.

. -' ~._- '''Alleh----cbach.D~ve Uldr,iCh said ,he-
: felt, that his team's 'youth and ,I~e)l;':

, parience showed -during the game. ~

: Seven of the 15 players that suited up
: for .the E'agles were' freshmen" one,
; kent Chase, started ~he contest~
, FrelJurg said he was ,pleased with

" : ,the .play, of .his frontline. Seniors
: Kevin Jaeger, Mike ThleE!.DarYI

r :' Mundll comb!ned for 38 olnts with

==~Gh~:~~~~~~l~oan:olntsn:i~1 an~
_So~homor._g.u.~[d __TJ.",_Jaco~..bs_""ery-_.~---~-==

score'd 17 points from the outside.
"Our post guys pass the b.all well,"

Fre:~urg said. "Ttley look for 'each
other If they are ,covered. It's tough
to" lose a game when you have four
guys In double figures."

It was lust the opposite for Allen.
Oswald scored a game-high'25 points.
The next, closest Eagle was .Chase
wIth four points.
. "We're either going to have to make
more shots or, we're going to have to
play better defense:' Uldrlch said.

The 'taller Winside squad outre
bounc!ed ~Jlen _~!~32. : JlJe.. tr:lo of.
Jaeger, Mundll and,' Thies pulled
dowr'i 13, 12 and nine rebounds
respectively. Freburg said he stress-



Allen 12 10 11 18..:..51
Coleridge 1'8 13 I. 19-68

Ailen FG FT F TP
Chase 1 0-1 0 ,
Kwarikin 1 0·2 1 2
Gotch 5 ·2-5 3 12
Oswald 13 4-7 1 30
Hoffman 1 1-3 3 3
Hingst 1 0·0 2 2

Totals 22 1,18 13 51

With the onset of cold weather,
hUnters and fishermen should be
aware of the dangers they face due to
extremely cold water temperatures
and take precautions. to prevent
water related accidents and the risk
of hypothermia.

Hunters and cold·water fishermen
should wear several layers of warm
clothing rather than one single heavy
garment. If a person does fall into the
water, air will, be trapped am'ong his
layers of clothing and will help keep
him afloaf. He can also in'crease the
amount of time It will take hls"body
temperature to fall to a dangerous
level if he remains relatively inactive
in the wafer while waiting for help to
arrive.

Hypothermia occurs when the
body's core temperature is lowered
fa a p.oint thaf inhibits the function-of
vital organs. If the person; is
submerged in water that is jllst
above 1he point of freezing, thClt coo/
ing process- occurs" 'falily' rapid1t.
When' the person's temper~ture

drops to 89.6°F, the victim wilt pro·
bably loose consCiousness, and if his
temperature drops below 86.0°F he is
in danger of·suffedng' heart fa:ilurQ
and dying. I

New Coast Guard approved floata·
tion jackets are now available: to
duck hunters in camouflage and
other colors ·that are more comfor·
table to wear ·than bulkier models
and are better sLJiled for hunting.

Hypothermia
",,',1 r.

threat to
.--- -f----- .-.spor smen

,l'ft~rc.!~I~e»Ij~, .
pleases-Allen-'J~'

··head-coach

Photography: Gregg Dahlheim

TIM JACOBSEN of Winside gets oil a shot against two Homer
defenders in Friday nights 72-32 loss. Freburg said Homer was
a rough and physical team. In the background, Tim Voss closes
in for the rebound,

RUSS ROSENQUIST lays one up against Missouri Southern in
the WSC Wildcats overtime win. He finished the game with 22
points.

Wildcat scoop'

FG FT F
2 0·0 3

0·0 3
--6·,11 --2"

1 0·0 2
3 5-12 4
1 0-1 1

\ ~1 1f·2. 16

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

Winside's
loss to

r---~I--J,.~'-''''''''r--

evens mark

In B team competition,. Tom Etter
wrestled twice and each time record
ed a pin. The same was true for Blue
Devil Chad Frey.------...

.....,.. '

Sport~ Edllor
By Gregg Dahlheim

With about 1: 14 seconds left in the
third period Geiger was able to get
Kluck on his back for a pin.

Murtaugh characterized Geiger's
performance as gutsy.

"There were a number of our other
wrestlers wh~ l:iad to get tough when

Winside's one-game win
was halted rather abruptly Friday
night as Homer came to town and
handed the Wildcats a 72·33 loss.

"I knew there was a chance for a
big emotional letdown. after last
n!ght," Coach Mark Freburg said
referring to the Wildcats' win over
Allen. "I told the kids we'll come
back strong and I believe it."

The Knight!" lumped up 6-0 before
the hosts could get on the scoreboard
With -4:40 left In the opening perIod
Kevin Jaeger put up the first point&
for the Wildcats. Jaeger scored Win
sIde's first siX points.

Homer put full'court pressure on

MARY BETH EHRHORN puts upa shot over the outstretched theWildcalsaftermadebaskets. The

hands of the Missouri Western defender. ~~~~. ~~~~t 9~01~~e~ur~~~~~~ec-~:;
after the Wildcats had broken the

/JadY_\fVi Igcats win fi rst pr~~';'eropenedthegaPto154atthe(" ~;m ~ t~~:lr~n~~~~:eri~~fdnekS ~~~::. ~ L.;;..-.....= .....__.... .... ....;..-....._""-__.J

CSIC t t f th Juniors Kirk Harris and Chriscon es 0 eyea.r Hergenradercontrolledtheofte.nsive
boards f.or the victors.

.- "I'll tell you what, they are a rough
scorer Linda ·Schnltzler. The and physical team," said Freburg.
sophomore from Battle Creek tossed The second quarter was much the
in 23 points. Through the first six - same as the first with Harrier oPening

The Lady Wildcats are on a roll. games Schnitzler is averaging 20.6 up a 22-polnt lead at nalftime, 38-16.
Wednesday night they Increased points a game. ... After halftirrye ..winsid~ _t~.l.ep ...Jo

their record to 5-1 with'a 72-64 win center Dawnn Bernt'added Ulj:iolnts -re-establish Its Inside -game as it---
over the Lady Griffons of Missouri and seven rebounds. Blomberg also scored its first two baskets Inside of
Western. The win was also the flrsf finished in double figures with 13 the fane but the best, the Wildcats
CSIC wm for the Lady Cats In two p:>lnts. Sophomore Tanya Kelley also could do was ,trade, baskets with the
years. had a good game. The Omaha native Knights a,nd trailed after three

Coach Lenny Klaver's crew broke scored eIght points and pulled down a quarters 52·27.
open a close game late in the second leam·hlgh nine rebounds. ,Jaeger led the Wildcats Yillh.JJ

------tratt-enrute"""t(Jfhe-wrn:-TheLadY---Waym~--~''StatE:Uotre~OlJhai:ra--fne~-pOTnt_san~"Ti-re1iOundS:-S;nTor MI~e 'c-

---·-,"Gl'lffons,led·at halftime 27:26. ,-' more physical_Western squad 39-36. Thies was also In double figures with
Wayne State came out In the se- "I was real concer_n~d with t~elr 10 points.

cond half and hit 19·32 shots for 59 physical strength inside," Klaver Mark Bliven was the Knights' top
percent accuracy. The half also _said. "That's credit to us because we scorer with 17 points.
featured the 3·3 performance by outrebounded them."
junior Michelle Blombet'g from The Lady Cats began to take con- Winside
three-point range. Coming into' ,the trol of the game after about the first Homer
game the Albert City, Iowa native five minutes of thJ"! second half. They
was 0-2 from that range. . cranked up their running game and Winside

The first half was nip and tuck. The got several easy ba~kets. • Jacobsen
biggest lead for the Griffons was four Wayne .State led ~5-35 aft~r,. Mund_il

~_ ..RQlnts"cWayry~tat~, biggest marglh - Scjlnltzter:,hl!~<l l.uxnp~-shoCwIffl'fi:-29~,~,:::T1)J~s.
was two points. left in the game. Alter that the pace Walker

"They (Mlss9url Western) were began to'slow back down in the:.favor Jl!leger
the best, t~am that we've played so of. Western. The Lady Cats aIded the Nau
far." Klaver said. "I knew we would visitors in their comeback with Totals
,have to play real hard to win." several cost.ly turnovers. Western 1".;;;;;;;;0.-;:;=-,-----'----.;-,

The Cats held Western's top scorer pulled to within a basket at 49-47 but r.; • . 0IlDER _
Terry Haist to 12 points. She hit just could get no cJos,er , \!II YOUR
6-19 shots from. the. lIeld_ Haist At that point. The Lady Wildcats ~
anterea the game.u~r.glng t7 points started to Increase Ihe tempo and .. ~. PERSONALIZED,
a game. ~estern had four girls In wore out the Lady Griffons. After CHRISTMAS CARDS NOWI
_dou,ble. figures, ted by Anne Holland's winning. ils. IIrst .three games, ' .. ... , .
'1. potnts_ . _ ' ..• . . ... . Wntern I' now r1dlRg-a-l AYNE HEIALD--

;---.--~eioc:ats-wereretl fY their leadl;;g--'I~~ngstreak. -'I

"I know a loss 'counts as' a 'loss but
'this was a vlctor'y for us tonight,..,
't~~~ic~"en: Eagle <;oach' cD~:ve

Allen dropped ·jts Second 9.ame':of
the season, thls- one to hlghly-fouted
Coleridge Friday nlghf by a score: of
68-51.

Uldrlch said he was very 'happy
with the play of his young team. He
s'ald they tralted by only 10 with
about two minutes"left In- -the thIrd
quarter.

"We dldn~t win but We looked like a
team tonight," he said. I

Allen shot 50 percent from the field
hitting 22-44 shots. 'They were again

Jed by seol,or MaX' Oswald. He took
game-high' honors - with}:m-porms.
Oswald made 13 field goals and was
4-7 from the free throw.line. He toss
ed hi 2S ,pornt~. in ,the' opener.- Fellbw .
$enlon Jeff Gatch added ,In "12 points.

Uldrich ,said 'Coleridge played

BI~=eD::~r ~o~~~h ;~y~~::u~~~f~;~ they had to~' like Rahn, Frye and Another getting a win' in B team ac~ :;dav:~i~~:'::td~~ens~'andOswald took
with Nick Kasik. Frye trailed 2-3 at Chris Lutt and others," Murtaugh tlon 'was BrIan Nelsen at 155, on the The coach was also pleased with
the end of the fIrst period, but came said. winning ~nd of a 19·7 score. th'e way the'Eagles moved the'ball ~p
out on top on a Schuyler penalty and Luff, wrestling In the 167 spot, and down the court:
reversa1 in the second period to move found himself I' tou9h 't h lth Varsity results "We played a team known to r'un
ahead 6-5., He pulled away In the final Aaron Henry a~~! at the:~dc'otthe 98 - Cody Stutzman (5) won and I think we wore ,them out in 1h,e
period on a near fall and won by 8-5 flrsfperlod the score was deadlocked forfeit. first half from 'running," Uldr~ch
score'. at 2-2. '. 105- - Loopy Bayer (5) won said.'

After Greg DeNaeyer was pinned Down by 4-2 In the second period forfeit. bO~~:"~~le~OI~~~~.e~~ed p~~:d
In the second period by Schuyler's and 6-5 in the third period, Lutt took 112 - Mike Blum (S) won'by forfeit. three,people in double figures. Rod
Dean Novack, the Blue Devils came advantage of a Schuyler penalty for 119 - Marc Rahn (WC) 'declsloned Benson scored a team-high 17 points.
with a pin on their own from Shane grabbing the uniform arid " then Tony Shatto, 16·7. He was followed by Kelley Stallbaum
Geiger. scored a reversal to post the 8':6 win. 126 - Corey Frye (We) dec1sloned and Scott Gray.wlth 1-4,and 12 pofilts

~
.W. ..a.. yne-.C.ar..r.o..I.I's..Jaso.n Cole' took NIck Kasik, 8-5. tl I

HE'JUMPED to a 2-Ule d, but ,t~en 'Jeff Taake'to the limit before foslng 132 - Nick Parry (S) decision'edp'ciiJr-' -- re~~1~el~:v~'the~-'re a state tourna-

~aCnhd~!eenr'tS-aTh"em-ad\{J,..5m:1rtf..2 .wh·en~hth·e-SCtOlr's"t .~~_~_8_.i.~..!he 185 ~e.~~~_t _~I_a.~~.:._ W"lde,-1-3;--"------~:::_:=::-;--. ---_--"---'"'..,.;,:;:--- - :" .----.-_..- _~_~-:c::== --... --1 !l1~nt te~m and we played' we{P.1-!,he
. ( a H --'l38·-·Dean Novak-(S) pinned Greg -- said/~1 thTn~fCwepfay'HKe1'ffT~on~-_-

period ended. The score remained Although 'generally pleased with DeNaeyer, ;06 left In second period. slstently we'll win' some games we're
the same throughout the second the Blue Devils' wrestling perfor- 145 - Shane Geiger (WC) pinned not supposed to win."
period. mance, Murtaugh said the team still Tom Kluck, ~: 14 left in third perl,od.

needs to get In better sh,ape. "But It Is 155 - Brad Lane IS) pinned Robbie
early in the season. That will come Gamble, ;58 left In secqnd perfod.
later wfth the competItion," he add- 167 - Chris Luft (WC) dedsioned
ed. Aaron Henry, 8-6.

185 - Jeff Taake (S) decfsioned
Jason Cole, 12-8.
Hwt - Tom Kasik (S) pinned Stuart
Rethwlsch, :48 left in first period.

_.. -1~Ur Wa~n~,!!est]irS~i-.JJ_~-~~~f
~ChUy~er~S~'_VarSI~y--wre.stlin~."teal11·-' -- .:-_._-~-----~--- --. -- . -- ,

c:.:.:..hid~rof envlabreposTflOn ,thaf added
up to 18. po!nts: during the" mate~

against-·~,w.ayne;,Carroll Thursday
-- evenTng In Wayne.

But the a,lue D~vils didn't dwell'on
the disadvantage'of three forfeits
(which adds up ,to 18points) that,they
~ave up, In tfYe first three weight
classes. They held-- their ,own.. a,n~ .

. fought back against a str.ong -tor·
riildable',riortheast Nebraska wrestl·
ing '., foe. T1ie final score showed
Schu.Yler wlm1i'ng by a score of 42·16;

"The kids·put the"la,polnts' out'of
the,ir_mlnd and gave.lt their best ef:
fort possible," said Blue Devil Head
Coach John Murtaugh.
.T~at effort produced four Blue

Devil' match wins in the next nine
weight classes.

Marc Rahn got the Blue Devils on
the scoreboard tlrst af119 pounds' as
he jumped to a 5:0 first period lead
and WqS able to extend that lead in
the second and third period to come MARC RAHN is in control of his opponent in the 119 pound
a,way with a lH win_ . match.against Schuyler;

-sportS
__~__,_, • I ' " "" '



375·35,85

375·17,33

:375-1733

:375-17:33

913M.. ' ..
Phone 375·HI22

Wayne
MINI..
STORE

Storage8ins'
S'xlO'· JO:xlO'
lO'x20'·1 O'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chrlsten...n

, 375,-2767
-,_"~-01t

Jim Mitchell
375-2100

whe,'Q C",rll19 l'ilalr9S
fhe'Dlffer",,";;,>

-cc_W..AYN~~
CARE'::'"

(;~~\~TRIE

Tirod of Garbogo CluHor f'rom
c,>vcrturned Garbcge Can,?

Twice a Weel< Piclcup
If You Have"Any Problems

Call U. At 373.i14·!

MRSNlY
SANITARY S~I'IVICE

MClyor 
Wayne Mar.,h

City Adminhtro'lol" -
Philip A. Klo~ler

City Clerk '--
Carol Brummond

City Tf'cQsurer 
Nancy Broden

City Attorney -
old~, Swarb & £<1">7:

Countllnwn .-
Dr. 8olcloy

Mens &
Womens
Altering

Lower level
Kuhn's Dept.

Store.
Open Wednesday

thru Saturday.
--V'Q~_"!~_to,'~R-,m •.

MIDWEST
LANDCO.

PROFESSIONAL
• DRY CLEANING
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

\.

Comm~.rcial 8
Residential
375·2002

PLUMBING '

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

Phone 375-3385
206 Mcdn - Wayne. Nobr.

RETAIL· ",
WHOL~SALE .

• Malor &. Minor Repairs
• Automatl( Trons. Repairs

• Radiator Re;>oln
• 24 Hour Wreck or Service

• Goodyear Tires

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4365

215 W, 2nd Street
Phone 375.2500.,

Wayne. Nebr.

Th~t·. about the
i1iz. of It,

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Ald•• P.C, '
rOT Hearing rMt, In Hom. or
OHlt•• Coli (402) 371.1455

1109 Norfolk Av.nue
Norfolk NE·68701

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WOOD
PI,UMBING&

HEATING

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

WAYNE
t:lEANERS
Phane 375·2333

Pickup and Delii/ery all'ailabl(l In
Woyne

HOURS
8:30·~:30 M,.F
8:30·3:00Saf,

• Live F~sh • Fro%en Fh.h
• Fresh Dre~Dd Fish • Sea Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
For The Bost In F1:sh

PREqsiO~ HE>'J1I~ l;ANAl.:?ldfl,~·;itlavoii; 
',flClt CCln~L ,So Uny:""" ~oy lorg:Olt ylOll/", W"Or.

,_~~~ ~r ~~~~~gonp"rfo,mOt1C",ond quality

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR, DONALD
E, KOEBER
"OPTOMETRiST

For All Your
Insura~'ce"He'eds

Contact

Roy .. Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne. NE
375·4100

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E, 2nd, Mine~holt Mall
Wayne, NE 68767

Phono 375·5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

WAY....t1'FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP ~,C,

Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
"James A. lindau, M.D.

Aillype. of
Inlurana. and

Real Eltate

WiUDovis, R.P. . Auenor: Dam Sl,pp

375.4249 ELLIS ~1=:k(~;:;~~;~~;Qrr,~
Peoria Be"lornl"

Cheryl Hall. R.P. ELECTRIC Soh.Op'uil,',' .. lORQY Ja""oo
375·3610

. SAVoM,O...-jf=:=-_-Ir-w;mTne--;~~=- ==.....r-su{),p~",·~::ts;::;:.;;;;::::::--~;;~;"
- Allen Troa'uror:

PHARMP.CY le.on Meyer ]75 J885

635·2300 or 635·2456 Clo,k 01 ol"d,t Cou,t,
Joann O.,lrancer 375,2160

Agrkultural Agent:
Don SpllLC 375·3~lO------------1 As7~ll:~;I1:c~:~~I:~tor: 375.27'15

Attornoy:
Bob En.,z 37'; 23'1'1

Survoyor:
Clydl' Flower.,

- lIeteranJ:'SorwftG Otfj(Qr:
Wayne- DenkJau " 375-2764

Commlnlol'leu:
D'~I. 1 MeriLIl 13""f.'ll1\ol)n
DL~1. 2" Roben Ni~'len

DI,~i. J _. Jer_ry Po~p,,;hil
Dlstrkt Prchatlon OHIt~rll:

Herperl Hansen 375.3~,33

Merlin Wnghl _ 375-25:11)

PHARMACIST

..

214 P.crrl Street Wayne. HE
Phone 37$,.1600

_~U,~; MO!'cf~y.•~rlcI'!y.~..J~
& 1;30-4:30~ SatUrdAy: "':12

1uesdoy & 1ft~,..day .,....n~ngs
, 'by,Of'POl:~tm.rtt.,~

375·1429
316 Main Wayne

313 Main 51. Pnor1(> 375·2020
Wayne. Ne

Mlneshalt Mall
Phone 375·2689

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC ,

S.P. Becker. ,D.D.S.

For All Your Building' Noeds

NO JOB TOO S'MALL
Dennis Mit(h'ell
Phone 375_43~7

.wayne. Nebf'

DR, GEORGE H,
GOBLIRSCH. D.D,S

110 Main Street
Wayne~ N;b;;~k~'"

Phone 375·3200

. 'fOR

=='=::RENT.'

George P~elps
Certified Flnonclol

Plonner
416 Main Street

,.. _WllYJIJil..HE:687.87
375,1848

mill
~~Eillts.,~ ,• ./1

.Brad"J;ddle, of Omaha spent the
Nov. 23 weekend In the,Delmar Eddie
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Tlm'Rees of Omaha
spent the Nov. 3~ w,eekend ,Iri tlie John
Rees home. Jolng the group ,for dl'n~

ner Nov. 30 were Mrs. Faye'Hurlbert
and Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn StC?lten~g

and .L~ke.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lage and Jeff
of Rapid City, S.D.- and· Walt Lage
were guests the morning of Nov. 29 In
the Arlyn Hurlbert hpme.

On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wecker and Nell of Des Moines were
guests In'the Hur~rthome.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo) Bethune and
family and'Mr. and s. Dave Stille
and Matthew, all of Storm Lake,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bethune
and family of York and Mr. and Mrs.
Torn ,Townsend and family of. Grand
IsI~nd spent the Nov. 30 weekend' In
the Lest,er Bethune'hc;>me.

SENiOR CITIZENS
Mr'. a-:td·Mrs. f;terr.y:Johnson w~e

hosts when,the Senior Citizens met 'at
the fire hall. Mol1day' with 13 p'resenf
for .;In afternoon ,of cards,.

Mrs. R.on' Sebade LP,Nwas presen't
to ta~e' blo~'pre~sure readings.

Mrs...Jay, Drake and, Mr.s. Paula
Paustlan.were winners at cards.
Mrs~; ,Lloyd Morris, will 'host the - ,

ca:~_"p_a_rt_y_to_d~~y_IM_on_d_ay_l..__~--lh;'..........O,,·.....TciT'iE'i'''""'~u::..r -Stat-e-Nat-ional:--
NoiL.23 dinner gue.ts. in:.theO,J, ONSTRUCTION InsuranCe' .

~~~'a~~':'t~afh':,'r\s~;li~n~Oo~g6:~h~ COMPANY Company
~om ~Iantlc" ~wa,- "Mr. and Mr~r:"'-" • General Contractor Insurance _ B'onds

-ch~sfrn:~~·sW~'ynUed~h~ 'M~"~~~'~Ps~ -.-. '-Corrimoraal--:Reiraen't1al in· Reliable-Companies

'tal~~,~lf ~~~~~ik~oshua, James and • Farm· Remodeling 305 Main Wayne 375.4888
E. Hlllhway 35

Wayne,'NE
375.2180

Mr. ,an'd Mrs.. 'Wa'He'r Jager, Mr.
and Mrs. Huck ,Jagel'v and Rob~rt

qowling went to Hazard and spent
Nov. 29 al'1d 30 In the,home of Jon_and
~reg Jager. , - .

The group had dinner on Nov.,30 at
the Pam·lrvlne home'ln Ravenna'and

'~honored, the, birthdays of Walt,~r:

1Jager,arld"Hvc:k Jager.
Mr.;-: and :Mrs"':,'-'Mike), Gearhart;

Melissa 'and Way~e of NeWman
Grove, Jill Kenny\ of' Wayne, Joe.
J1m, Bob an'd" Rl~:k-~".Kenny ", had
Thanksgiving dlnner.·in" the Merlin
Kenny home.

They an wenf '.NorfOlk· and had
supper at the lr.v 0le1l0ff home.

Melissa, and W~yne_ Gearhart
stayed untlll Nov. 30 with their grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Millon Owens hosted
Thanksgiving dinner and guests were
Mr. and Mrs. OW-en Geslrlech of
Omaha, Gerald and ,lavern
~eslrlechof Newport, Bonnie Owens
of Grand Island ,and Judy Owehs ot
Columbus and Mr, and Mrs. David
Owens. Jennifer, "NiChole and
Healher.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The, United. Presbyterian Women

met ,at· the church fellowship, hall
Wednesday following the fln5t noon
dinner ,(If, tne seaso~. "Mrs. Etta
Fisher was c;offee chairman.
Mr~. Keith Owens, president. open'

> ed the ,-meetlng by rNdlng, the

:':,":""-'::,,"',,.'

fE~C':rE~~:~$I~G
',' "~'" _.," "" ,r , ,,;,' S~ve~ ~eac~er~ 'and' ~rs';,:Murr,a.Y'r

,:) .:M.r.,and~':'S ..,.Mu(e~I,DU~r,_A:~hl~Y L~lc,Y, ,super,!ntenf,lent, wer~,preserif'
on,! Annll<O.. ofEdlna, Minn.. "",l'1I ..Me>n.d.ay.~yenl.ng:.ivhen.ihe~tPaul'~
from' Thanksgiving untl.H'lov,;lO ·In· ,. Lu.lheran. sunqay. schooL',leachers .
Ihe Wayne Kersflne ho",e. . metal Ih"ch~rch lellllViShlp, hall, ' N~E. Nebr.

"',",- ': :" _ .'. ,'" ," """ i ,_I\~\r:~~'Matk,:T(etll"presldent,con~,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Hurlberl, '<dU~!"d.lh.b~~lness meeflng. II/Irs: 'Ins. Agency

Kristen .nd,Klmberlyand Vern'. Rlchardtii.llchcock r~por.led on the
H,ur~be't went to..Aurora,.Colo.,:Nov'r last r:n~tlf!!) :an~tMr~:"LE~i~y,read the' Wayne-" "~.~,.. ': :.>"'~~
26,and,came-,home Nov.,:'30.-,Ihey· tr~s~r,e~,~,~,r~~~r:.t. .. /.,:,,,,:' ': .r,,' 11l,W..t. 3rd ,~, PIA,,'.
vlsltea In ,the Terry Hur.lbert' ho~e "P,la~,~ 'W~fe;·',.-~ade:: for, the ,,,ann,ual '....,. ~,.

and had Thanksgiving dln!"'r.' the ;' C.hrl"f'J~S~ Ihal· will b.e hOld I~~;~;~~~;~~~r"'''':=~-::~-_..D"v""Moulden.llome"I"Danverr·"-';""-C;Sun<j~Vi!"" "., .
PI~n~We .. forthe lia.ke

i .'rh~"ksglvlng dinner guests inlhe llale",sponsor.d.by .the,S".d.Y5C~.ool 1.-...1Ii....,.......1II1 KEITH JECH.
Robert Hank home Incl,u~d M~,',and thpt was to b~' he~d :,Saturday, De'c':6: '" C L U
Mrs.,"'Tod~ Rasmussen ofl Lincoln, a~'the F~rme~,s State',BankJ~'Carrol.I,." • • ~
Rani, Rasmussen, of Randolph, Mrs'. ' '~he next meeting will be ian.,s at
Bertha 'Heath of Belden, Mr.' and the:ctwrchf~lIowshiphal1.~~ene'lec~'t;··

Mr:s'! .Bob Balna,rd of Bertrand. Mr:~ tlon of offlcer~ will be held.' ,I
'and MrfJ; Darrell Hank, Doug, J,en,~
.nlf,!,r ~an~' Mandl and Mr. and,Mrs.
Marl Claussen and' Lad, aU Qf Car·
roll.

M~. aFl,d,Mrs.,.ToddJenklns e,:,ter~
t~,IJled" ,at ,Thanksgiving dinner.
Gu~ts :Nere Mr. and:!f:; Gary:

-" .:Jenklns,·-" Scott-:"-and-' ~~~~ie of

(~::~~e;,"~o;~n:~:s~tOU:·J~~~~
and Greg J~~~~~_

Ken :Hamm and-Gwen 'of Fr-emOnf
and' Mrs., ,.Phyllis Hamm had
Thanksgiving dinner in the Richard
Siefken home. Mrs. Phyllis' 'Hamm

- ;.el~ :~:k:~:t~a~:'~~n~'~~~~'Nov:
Mr~ and Mrs. Rick: Krause ,of

Omaha joined them for supper Satur·
day In the Kenneth H8:mm home.

Dr. a'nd Mrs. arvid Owens of Lin'
coln·spent the Than'ksglvlng weekend

,With hls,father~ Owen- Owens.

NEWSFROMTHE
SENIOR CENTER Friday, Dec. 12: ,Exercise, '9 a.m.;

"_,C,aro:llo~_C;;.Qr~on__ W!1l.~._,i;'nlH!I'lOreA __rrw~-----'ll~m.ent.ar>,-gmup,_12;A5__ .-
guest at the November birthday par· p.m.
ty· held Nov. 28 at Ihe Waketield
Senior Citizens Center. Ailene .-MEAL MENU
Huibregtse and Connie Krueger pro- Monday, Dec. 8: Pork cutlets, bak·
vlded a musical program. ed potato, ~ewed tomatoes, citrus

On 'MOnday, Dec. 1,' Cliff Busby, salad, bread and butter, applesauce.

Arnold Brudlgam. Elwin Tuesday, Dec. 9: Baked fish,
Er..edtlck!on......Ron Harding Monte ..... p.otato pafUes,:..ve\;:,tabl.e casserote~

'--r'LQn40hii;ErWln M~rten.on:Weldon gelatin, bread and butter, plum•.
~ M'ortenson' and Rus Wenstrand Wednesday, De'c. 10: Turkey an~t1roveled~ L~"rOI 10 cheUeng.. lhelr
'it pool players--:ln a tournament. dressing, 'c:ranber~y" sCl_la~, ~,-,,!_e~t

" ~,~ ,pota.foes, peas, bread and butter,
~,' I " . < ' - ba:r.

___'_'_,.~,,5EtuOB..tALEtiDAR_'_·~,,_~ay, pe'c n;-""£®PL_t;ee
._'_'._-;.":' ~,y.,',.DK,.-,-8;.:Exer.clte._"9_a;m.; -- ,..wUh, peanut....:butter._._24·hol)L.....saIad,

~~' __~ndY-'~ffl8:.klng;.--'dernonsh:a-tion' by crackers, pie.
~;',~,lee~or Jense(l. 1~:,45 p.,,,!,. ,'. #>Frl,day, Dec. 12: Steak with
~:",' Wed~~Y,,:-OeCJ.,1D~ ,E~erclse~ 9 m",~hroom gravy, baked;, potato.
~:"8.m.~ boer~ i'neetlng~·12:~5,p.m. California mlx,-, vegetable "salad,i ,Thurs~y, I)ec. 1l: ,;B,etty Lou brea~,aD~ bvtter, pudding.

~ .:" , ' ",: ,;..., ",,: ,/

:~-~-----~-------~----~---.,;I GRI~SS R~XALL COUPON I;I o.".'opl"fliI~r/'.I/". I I
~ COLOR PRINTFILM . : :.1.- '~1- 12-Ex~';";~-;-COI~;P;'-;;;;lI';-::":~:: :-. :$"2Z59~'-ti
{115~.posureDI~~lIm ..•... ::'.. " ~,.29 I
II ",.24bJlq.lireColorPrlnt.~lIm .. :,." : ··$th~?'1

"~I ',3~EXiioiiir.Cole~-prj'nf~lIm .. , •....... : .•$6,.~9c 1
\1 .. ;•.•...:..~~.PI ...D_~t·",19.. ·:.. J;I
(:1·' ~1,*1;~~",·.IRE}(J ..A,tl.,·:;:_!:,::.j,:~,;,,~1
~,~~'~';.~i;._:_""'~_.~II~~~"~~:.,~~~



con-

microwave cooking, welding, a/)9
refresh.er typing. An adult education
program co,sPonsored by the Wayne
Carroll Public Schools and NTCC will
be arranged by Dr. Schlimgen to in·
elude suggestions of the committee.

The following committee members
were available to offer suggestions:
Ann Barclay, Neil Sandahl, Terry
Munson, and Francis Haun. Commif·
tee members unable to attend includ·
ed Nana Petersen and Jill Kenny.

For information or suggesfions
about the program, call NTCC or any
committee member.

Courses suggested
The Wayne·Carroll Adult Educa·

tlon Advisory COmmittee met at the
Black-Knight on Wednesday; Nov. 12,
with [Jr. Robert Schlimgen of Nor·
theast Technical Community College
to plan the adult education program
for the winter.

Among the courses suggested by
the committee were: automotive
maintenance, basket weaving, pro·
fessional dress with color, home
decorating, bridge, Adult Basic
Education, ballroom dancing. fur
niture ,construction and repair,

For adult education

E.C. Fenske, Mrs. Art Behmer and
Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

Mrs. Mary. Jochens will be' in
charge of arrangements for the next
meeting on Dec. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate return·
ed home Tuesday evening after spen
ding a we'ek at Broomfield, Colo.,
visiting their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fiddes and Infant
daughter, Car lee Marie.

Mr.. and Mrs. Harold Wittler and
Mrs. Roberl Andersen and Seth spent
the Thanksgiving holiday with Mrs.
Wittler's parents, the Harold
Westovers at Birchdale, Minn.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club met

at the fire hall Wednesday e.vening.
Card prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.

Admission to the program is one
canned Item per family for the Good
Neighbor Program.' Refreshments
will be served following the program.

CHRiSTMAS PROGRAM
The Hoskins Public School will pre·

sent Its annual Christmas program
on Thursday, Dec. 11 ,at 7:30 p.m.
Theme 'is "ChrIstmas Around the
World."

do hair, 9 a.m.; Stella Linch's birth·
day; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 12: Bible study, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14.: United

Presbyterian Church services, 2p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Center open
from 1'0 to 12 and'l to 5 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 11: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon tor
cards, pool, coffee, etc .. 1 to 5 p.m.

KARLA Hasenkamp, daughter of Department cal ted ,the Coleridge chief of the Plainview Volunteer Fire dedicated'" exciusiJely
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hasenkamp of Fire Department for assistance Department when the group met templative way of life.
Pilger, returned recentfy from a trip shortly after 6 p.m. when they found t"ecently. The new president will be
to Louisville, Ky., where she par· the huge barn burning out of control. Jim Kounovsky and the vice presl· OR. EO Quincy and his wife'Betz of
tlclpated In a food preparation can· The barn was completely destroyed dent will be Marlin Leltlng. Rick Newman Grove have re-opened the
test sponsored by the NatIonal but no other property was lost. Mosel was re elected treasurer and Ponca Dental Office In tbg Profes_

______s,_E,NJ.QRC IIlZENS__ .. -,,------------EouUr.:y--and-E.gg--Confe~nce_.____Kaf'+a--·_._n_i:_R__Ev:_Renae Johnson wasli1~:--D,~~.'.?1S- VosSDerg--wasre:-elec~sio~1aza--Dr Quincy and his
CENTER CALENDAR placed seventh In the national contest stalled as pastor of Christ Lutheran secretary. associate, Dr. Steven Biggs. of

Monday, Dec. 8: Center open from 1!1 her division and won a bronze pin Church 'In Pierce on Dec. 7. Johnson Pierce, will each operate the office
10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p,m.; pitch and and a $100 saVings bon~. Karla was has been serving the cOhgregation on THE FIRST novice to be received two days a week until a 'permanent
canasta, 2 p.m. one of five Nebraska 4·H ers who we:n a part..time basis as Interim pastor .at Tintern Monastery in Oakdale is dentist for the office Is located:

all·expense paid, trips to Louisville since Aug. 1. She wa's ortJained-as a Boyd R. Collins' Jr., 31, -.of Houston, THE BANCROFT business finn
Tuesday, Dec. 9: Center open from Ak-Sar-Be~. minister in the Lutherj;lh ,Church In Texas. Collins is the first novice to be Trjple._C__has_. pur..chasecL.the ,-·Bur-t---

from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5, p.m. FIRE AT the Owen Koenig farm America on Nov. 23 at·, Maria received at-Tiritej'-n'-Mon-astiry-slnce--- County Implement fac!lity 1n Lyons.
northwest of Coleridge required the Lutheran Church In Hershey, Neb. its fou'nding in 1984 In the Ai· The new owners said they will pro·
response of two fire departments last chdlo-eese-·of Omaha'. Tintern bably use the site"' for i,l tractor
Friday -nigHt. T.~~,",Hartington Flre KENNY Hart was re.elected fire Monastery is a cloistered, con- salvage outlet; but plans for the loca-

templative community of. priests tlon are stili indefinite.

Friday, Dec. 12: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; plnochle and
canasta, 2 p.m.

LAUREL·CONCORD
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 8: Laurel-Concord
School Board meeting, 7 :30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Varsity g~s

basket~all at Winside, 6:30 p.m.; 7·12
book fair, a a.m.·3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Book fair,
grades 7·12, 8·11:30a.m.

Thurscfay, Dec. H: Ninth grade
boys and girls basketball, Wayne,
home, <1 p.m.; varsity girls basket
ball at Allen, 6: 30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. ~varsrty boys
basketball at Winsi ':30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 13: CT test.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 8: Bingo, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec:. 9: Harry Wallace
on the organ, 10:30 a.m,; Garden
Club 10 Hillcrest

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Advent
Breakfast. 7:40 a,m.; sing-a'long,
9:30 a.m.; Corn HL!sker Trio, 2 p.m

SCHOOL BOARD
The Laurel-Concord School Board

meeting ,will be held in room 409 to
day (Monday) at a p.m.

PITCH AND CANASTA CLUB
The Pitch and Canasta Club'from

Laurel will be meeting today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. Hostesses witl be
Eunice Leapley, Ardys Pehrson and
Lillie Hirchert.

Thursday, Dec; 11: Volunteers will

CHARITY tlRCLE
The Charity Circle from the Laurel

United Methodist 'Church met on
Thursday' in the home of Mrs,
Kathryn Pehrson- with 10 in alten
dance. The Christmas story was read
by Mrs. Marge Ward.

COMMUN1TY COFFEE
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

-- communiTY--cOffe-e-wrITt,e-held--iif' .----
Gambles in Laurel on Friday, Dec. 12
from 9 to 11:30a.m.

winside news ;4ia~~::lji~, ·Z.·.·..\.·•.••.:,:,.·.,.·.·.·•..:.·•..:!i4.·,~.:.·•.j.j!..•.•..•.•••••...:04..•.•...•.....1,' .•..•....•.•.•.•
" ,,' .:'.':\',.'i,.".... i ..,:,:";"',:,': .. ';':),, .',

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The children's Christmas prograrn

for Trinity Lutheran Church will be
held Sunday, Dec. 21 at 7 p.m. The
chi Idren are ·10 be' at church each
Sunday morning starting yesterday

~ I' ~;~~~~~) P:i~: t~'~~ ~~~r~··~a;f~~~~~
school. There will be a dress rehear
sal also on Saturday, Dec. 20.

Instead of the teachers and
children exchanging gifts this year,
everyone in the congregation is en·
couraged to bring a gift. to the
children's program. They will then
be placed under the tree to be given
to fhe Bethphage Home at Axfell. A
list of suggested gift items is posted

at the church. Also the Sunday school
is having a mitten and sock tree with
all gifts being given to Bethphage.
These items should be placed on the
tree prior to the' Dec. 21 program.

CORRECTION
There is, a correction under St.

Paul's Lutheran Church notes which
appeared in the Thursday, Dec. 4edl·
tion of The Wayne H~rald.

The schedule In the paper for Tues·
day, Dec.-:f'should be for Wednesday,
Dec. 1O.·lt includes Midweek at 6:30
p.m., 'aaulf Bible stUdy af 6:30, ad·

~~~::,o~~~li~ :~J:~u~~~a~I~~~~;~IP
On Tuesday, pastor"s office hours

will be from 9 to 11 :30 a.m.

CUB SCOUTS
The Bears, Wolfs and Webelo Cub

Scouts and their leaders' met Tues·
~a_y at the ~ig~...s~hool to hear.
speaker Willetta Lueshen and see a
s.lJde presentation on Qtrds. Several
parents also attended ·the program.
The next meeting for the Bears and
Wolfs will be tomorrow (Tuesday) at
the fire hall at 3:45 p.m.

TOPS
Seven members of TOPS NE 589

met Dec. 3, Their current '-con1est
ended. They planned, a Dec. 30
Christmas party at 6:'30 p.m. The
next meeting will be Wednesday,
Dec. 10 with Marian Iversen at,6:30

p.m. Anyone wantrng more Informa·
tion should call 286·4248.

AMERICAN LEGION
Sixteen members of the Roy Reed

American Legion Post 252 met Tues
day. Commander Harold Rltze
presided.' The secretary a'nd
treasurers reports were given.
Members voted to have a ,stag night
th,e last party of January. The, next
meeting will be Tuesday, Jan. 6 at 8
p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 8: Board at Educa

tion meeting/ 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Girls basketball,
Laurel, home, 6:30p.m.

Thursday, Oec. 11: Girls basket·
ball; Newcastle, home, 6:30 p.m.;
wrestling double dual at Pender,
West Point, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 12: 8-oy5 basketball,
Laurel. home. 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 13: State one·act
play contest, Grand Island; wrestl
Ing at North Be,:\d, ~on.

Alfred Miller of Winside celebrated
his birthday on Thanskgiving (Nov.

'27) 'at a noon dinner in the Otto
Carsfens home at Norfolk. Other
guests Inciuded Alfred and Lena's
son, Gene Milier of Omaha; Mr. and

Mrs. Lindel'i Smith and Chad of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Kohler of Osmond. Alfred's actual
blrthdate Is Nov. 28. Gerie stayed
with' the Mlllers'frorrrNov. 26·t028.

Mrs. Alfred Janke celebrafed her
birthday Tuesday at her home.
Guests Included the Carl Ehlers of
Pilger, the Julius Eckerts, the'Cralg
Janke famlly.~ the Albert Ja~gers,

Mrs. Otto Field, Dean Janke, Norris
Janke'and lisa and the Randy Janke
fam!.1Y·

Cards were played with prizes go,
Ing to Mr. and Mrs. Craig Janke, Carl
Ehlers and Mrs. Albert Jaeger. fi...
cooperative lunch was served.

leslie news
The Albert L. Nelsons anci: Craig

Nelson attended the wedding of Julie
Volden and Jon Lundquist on Nov. 29
at the 'Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church..ln Henning, Minn.

. They were Saturday evening
gues1s In the Donn Siems home, Bat·
tie Lake; Minn., and Sunday mornIng
guests In the' Jim Lundquist home,
BattieLake. .

Gary Krusem~rk, Omaha,·was a
guest last w~kend In f!1~ Ed
Krusemark home: - ,

~,J~~ Glese~ Beemer, and Todd
.MlI-iiAde-r',.--..Nol"th- -Bend, --were ,la-sf

-,. Tuesqav, - afternoon vlslfor;s i,n the
Lillie Tarnow home., Craig Nelson,
Kalona,"I.owa, visiled Friday ~ e en·
IQg. ' , ., -

-------,-f-=._

Art longe' and the Eldon Bareimans
lolned relatives for. Thanksgiving
dinner in fhe Dr. Dale Lund home,
Fremont.

Th~mksgiVI~gsupper guests in the
Howard Greye- home included

'Donald Krusemark and the-· Steve
Krusemarks, Dalla~, Texas, Harley
Greve, Curtis, Mrs. fred
Krusemark, Laura Scheidt, the
l,.~rry'.,._.Kruse.marks, Jennlfer: ,and
Brent. Jennifer Freese, the Brad
Krusemarks and Melysa, the Kurt
Kasers and Amanda, the Greg Chris·
tlansens and tre '·Oale Krusemarks,
all of.-Pender, and Elsie' Greve.-

__'--'"r ,

M.rs. Clare Buskirk.. NcfrfoTK."'spent
. last Wednesday to Friday In the C, v~

Agler home. They, were all
Thanksglvlng dil1ner;..guests ·--In the
Bud Stingley home, Dix~.

Vendt, Ltncoln, spent Thanksgiving
and the weekend With Marcee Mt,lller
of TecumSE!'h.

Th-ank_~91ving _~Inner g~ests in. the
Merl in Greve home were the Bill
Greves, V;les and -Lln-da, Angie
Nicholson, Brian Obermeyer, Elsie.
Greve, the Kenny Thoms'en tamil'y,_
the Morris Thomsens, and the Tom
Prestons and'Kelly Greve/ Omaha. '.

Antith:Ut~ht,. the R!.char.~',~~~d~~·-·

ThanksgiVing supper guests In the
Bill Greve hom'e were Evelyn Greve,
Elsie Tarnow; ·the{ Dennis' Ronsples
family, Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Bartels, Carol Greve and Rodney',
the Gre,9 Slmpsons;_the Steve .~r~ye_

. famify, Mrs. junior Greve', the Jeff
Greves, Pl$lna ,G(e,ve"TrQy and. Mar:
cie, Terry Nicholson' and Rod
Gilliland..

children, Beemer, the Rick Gieses
and son, Lincoln, the Albert G.
Nelsons, Wayne, the Glen Freverts,
the Mike Miller family and the Tyler
Frev:erts ·and daughter:, all of Win·
side,,' the Byron Chrlstmans and
daughters and David 'Christman,
Ute, . Iowa, Dwight Christman, Des
Moines, Iowa, Cral'g Nelson, Kalona,
Iowa, and Kevin Frevert, Norfolk.

Thanksglvln'g' dlnne~"'guests in the
Clarke' Kal home were Mrs.
Margaret Thomas, N,orfolk, Mrs.
Dale Nuttle~an,'Neligh, the' Art
Tanderup famlJy, Craig, the Kf;lvln
Kal famity and theTerry Kals.

The Emit' Muliers' and Michel,le

- Jolnlng·them"ln the 'afternoon-were
the Roy Lierman family, Beemer,
and the Scott Paulsons and son, Win·
side.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Albert L. Nelson. home' Were ',Lllile
!arnow, the Blaine ~el'sons '~nd
V1lneSSa, Wakef.leld, ·the' ,LeRoy
Giese,S and Ro? and Deb Hansen and

_ &> guests in the' Myrtle. Split·
tgerber home.

Thanksgiving dinner gUl';!sts In fhe
Alv,in Ohlquist home were Olga and
Gene EggH, Genoa, Hilda ,'Gloor and
Sam, Columbl!s, Frances Wagner,
Holstein, Iowa, Lillian ~Sanders,

Irene Walter and the ':::GeQrge
Holtorfs. ,
I Mary ~lice Utecht joined them In
the afternoon. '- _

The Jim Splrks and Peter, ,Nelson,
the Jack Hansens, Joshua and Kiley,
and Krlsti Hansen, 'Omaha, and
George Schutte, Pender, - wer'e
Thanksgiving dinner guests tn '·the
Bill Hansen home.

St. Paul's youth made plans to
decorate the Christmas tree and
church at St. Paul's on Dec. 6 at 1
p.m.

rh.e group will go caroling on ·Oec.
21: The Chrtstrnas party, is scheduled
Dec. 28 wifh ·a grab bag gift ex·
change..

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Lutheran Youth Fellowship of

St. Paul's and First TrInity Lutheran
Churches met Nov. ~o at.- Trinity
Lutheran.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
T~e Kiir'i'neth Bakers 'wer-e

ThanksgiVing dinner gu~sts of the
Bill Bilkers, Norfolk. Other relatives
joined them In the afternoon.

The Rog~rHansel)s and'Brad, Mrs.
LOUie Hansen and the Duane Blede
lamJly, Has~in-gs, we[.~ Thanksgiving

.... \

'.
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Lot 16. B!oc.k 5, Sunnyview Subdivltlon,
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.

_ Gh.:en _Ufjdcr illY h<3~ this~lzth 00'1'_.01
November.198(i. -

leRoy.uns~,

_. ·-~5he-ftU,W.1ne-~y ..---
(Publ.Nov, 1l,1A,Oec. 1,8)

.~"..

NOTICE PRI4-35
E5r,..te of Florence Jenkins. Oece..sed
Nollce Is hereby given ~t on Hovemqer 2(i,

1986, In lhe COl.Ilty Court Of WlfYTle County,
~br...ska. the Regii.trar jsSuM a wrllten sfale
mt;nt of--Informal ~roba'e of Ire Will df said
Deceased and thai Robll!'rJ Jenkins wh~addr~5
Is- Rurel Rou'le 2. WlJYf'lf:, N~bra'Sk4 Ul7B71Ul~ been
IIppolnl~Per~orill;l Represe-nlaljv~pf this Mtete.
Creditors of Ihls estele mu-st file their Claims wlth
1t\15 COurl on or bIllore February 10, 19fJl, or 'be
forever barred .

(s)PurII;A.Beljamin
0.,51 of 1M COunty ","rt

OIds. SWl;rh I;~ E.m
Attorney lor AppHant

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebt'.nka.
HoUce is Hereby Given Thai a meeling,ol Ihe

Mo/Iyor and Council ,of lhe City Of Wayne,
Nebrasklll will be held at 7:30 o'clock p,m. on
December 9, 1986 (It the regular m~llf19 place of
Ille Council. whleh meollrY) will be open '0 the
public. An agenda lor such meeting, kepi con
Iinilously currerll is o'Ivo'lllable for public Irape-c
lion 8t lhe otllce of lhe Cily Clerk allhc Cit,. Hall,
bunfil'i "geni:fd)nay be modified 81 ~uch ~!ing

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
IPubl.Oec6l

Deadline for all 1.1 IlOtk;eS
to IMi p....llshed by The W~vne
Herald Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursdav's
newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs·
day for MondaV'snewspaper.

Run Unch:;ryi StIpImmende-nt
IP\.b1 Dec.S)

NOTtCE
Thcr~ will be a m~ling 01 Itle Wdyne Counly

Weed Con1rol Authority on December 9, 1986 0111
10:00 (I~"'-; (II fhi! offiCe Totated or-oOi!'-rTine-eitSf-Of
Wayne

NOTICEOFMEETJHG
Nollce is ~reby gl~n lhal ftle Wayre Airport

Aulhoritywllimeet in regular ~~Ion on Monday.
D«emMr 8. 19M• .aot 7:00 p.m, in the airport
lounge af the Wayne Municipal 'airport. Sald
mooting is open 10 the pubti-c and lhe agerda I~

avallilble at the office of lte elty Clerk and Ihe
airport lOUTIge of the W..,yne Municipal Airport.

. MitdlNrssen, o,.irman
Wayne A1rp:w-t Authority

(publ.Dec-.el

.~.

CAN YOU SPOT
THE DEALER IN THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEES CAR REPAIRS
FOR LIFE?

Cl8$sifiecls

Eve", government offidal or
board that hendles· public
monevs, should publish. at
reaulllr intervalslllLaccaun
tlng of It showing Where and
hoW each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to IMi a fUndamental
principle to democratic
.ll,,!em~nt.

tPubl.Nov.24.0ec.l,8l -------- WAYN:~~~~UNCIL---,'------

,.. .".n.p'~----l------~----~~::ber9, 19)._.. ._~ ".,_- -
7:30 call to Ord.r Review'Agreemont Between Wayne

Approval of Minutes SChool Dldrlct and CHy
Approval of Claims Ordinance 86·28: Amending

Petitions and Communication Munldpal Code on Handblll
VIsItors ,,--- Placement
Adlourn Sine: ot. Retolutlon 86-49: O.,lgnatlng SttlM
Resolution ~48: Approwo National Bank as Q Depo$Itory

Set.lemcmt _ wen she Resolution 86·50: DesIgnating First

Acquisition Ad::t~::n~~~~:e::.p~~~~~
Mayoral AppoIntments: Board of & Mltcholl

AdJustment. Civil Servlco Board Adlourn

WOULD LIKE to buy a reasonable
around town automobile. Cash.
375·-4306 or 375-2840. D4t2

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duple><
located~ adjacent to'-Wlnslde High
School. Includes 'stove, refrigerator
and all" conditioning. $150 per month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. 529ff

HEL~ WANTED: RN. 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529-3286. 0211

FEDERAL. STATE & CIVIL SER·
VICE JOBS $15,.414 to SS8,78S/Year,
Now Hiring. CALL JOB LINE
1~518-459-3611 Ext. ·F5091 for listing.
24HR. 08

PR DUCTION WORKERS NEED D
'tIMPTE INC. has immedi.ate need for production workers for our
new trailer manufacturing f9ciU·ty at WaYlle, NE. Applications
may be piCked up at Timpte, Wayne, or ,Qt the:, "",ebraska' Job Ser4

vice Office. 119 Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk: All production opo
p fCatiorismusi~be-returnedlothe Nebraska job Service,·Office
In Norfolk Monday· Fridoy. 8:00 O.m. - S;ap p.m.

·-EOE:M/F .

MODULAR HOME \ manufacturing
plant has Immediate opening for ex
perienced truck driver. Quallfiea>
tlons Include good driving record and
experience In hauling oversizec!
loads. Send application to Herita'ge
Homes of Neb;r.• P.O. Box 37, Wayne,
NE. 0113

119 East Thlrd-~
Wayne. Nebraska

37$·3780 .

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

A o
·rnies rol1D-MERCLRY

i
I . . .. I· I· f· .

~
' . \ClhOd~... n.all~' gl\'l:.S f.n:e car n:p;lIfS. nt . t ll-.l1l'\1 tl!11t' YlJUr C,II" Ill·~·{.S n:I}~~~: ..~~_.·I~"I.~.~~._

__ ...--..-.-.----.tHFSt'".-Httt-W-e-h't\'t"""\"'tftttht4''tLXt--ht~~-lrrU:_,_:-:\mt:grmur!r{'"rtjfFrtiTit'-SL'r\'ll"t,' -'~I-'"

thJll~-(Jur Irtt' Lifetillu' S~'r\"i(e CtlClf'1Il1L'C. (;U;lr<llltl'l'. It's the llext best thing tfl IrCl'
i lel"l"s hO\~' It ~\·orks. If \\'1..' rep.air your FfJHl. rat I"l'j);lirs.

1
1

\It'rL'ur~', Lincoln. or I'(,ird light truck. you .-\-~, 'j- ',. _t, .1 "foP) ,,j 1111" 1.IIl'11111l' :->l']', 1, l

pay lb <mly tHlet.'. And If thalClJ\l:rl,d !);lrt l

l,'\"cr fail:-; or Wl'arS oul. \\"l' guar;IIlJl'l' In fix rii.:;=;:;;;;;;r:=====::;J
it Ilr repl;ll'l' il,i1gillntJTl'. Fn'l' p'lrtS. Frn' ~

I;, ,ill'. It Cll\"erS thllllS;lIlds ()f parl~alld I;l~t~'

,\." long as \,01l0\\'11 YOur h'hidl'- Iltllll;lltl'J" Uc:::J ••

wllL'l'e ~'tlu·I)(JlI,l'.llt1t (II' WIIl'Il. Stl

DEAOLI"ES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

~nd Fridays

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

Be
.Sure

To
Shop

$260000 Will _ •.Given Away
,lust writeyour~ameon your cash register siipand deposit
It .In th.p~rtlclpatlng stores. If your name Is drawn. you
win the dollar amou.Rt shown. o?,yourllOles~lip~p.to
$50.qo.f~Chw..k$.$O~OOwUl b~gtv.naway. Two mOre
drawlngswlUbe1held·Thurseiays. Dec; nand 18. You may
G1lso register without'mGlking a purchase•

..

.. 00 YOUR CH~ISTMAS
,SHOPPING,IN WAYNE AND SAVE

'-" I 1'h"'Ad.~"d.,,'T"'~...... Ch~ofCom~ro.' . ,

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished apart·
ment 'for rent. Available immediate
ly.37S·4855. 'S::( 08

FOR RENT~Modern home on
TRAILER FOR RENT. Close to cam; Highway 9 between Allen and

: pus. Call after Sp_m. 375-3284. D.4tf Wakefield. Call 638·2S11. 0113



'--Serving Coffee &
CookIes

FREE GIFT WRAP'
Also Use Our Lay·Away

ALL MICROWAVES ON SALE

L:: $8995.

Sp~da"y

Gift Wrapped
For Her

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
... MANYJN"ST.ORESRECI~LS

20%· O.FF
ISOTONER GLOVES·&
ISOTONERSLIPPERS

AND ALL
SLEEP WEAR

·,·~·.WEDNrES"D.AY-#~._
~==2~===DE:E'E~MBER-W=

-·ONLY
SHOPPINGN'IGH'f;%\ '~7 P.M. T09 P.M.

-:::-11I .-:-
.... or .. .:.' ~ ::~' 11,.:;::-"••••••••,••,::~~ ','.-:4'

_...-~2.~····~;:;:;:~·E~:I.iit~~rl~-y:. CHAIN· .-'0'•••••::::;..

.••-:;~:;~:.:••••:. 14K GOLD. REG. $195.00 •••::::.,

~:;:. .$8495~::
. ~::. SALE '~"

.•:::., MATCHING BRACELET >.
.:/ $3495 r.... ···

.~\ :~\:.. ~··~<:,t

. '::y-- ";;:=1
See th'e Diam'6nd

King's Christmas wish
_..bQ&k focother ...

speciols. /

illhe 1l1ictlHonll Qfcntl'r

SURBER.slsURBER~S
202 MAIN STREEY

Came an In. Take your t1_ ""dbro_ then save.~
extra money w ...... you "urtho.. that lpeclol 111ft '01" - 'I':

yow 10"""_:· "

--

MEN'S ONLY
NIGHT

----19%------
DISCOUNT

ON ALL· REGULAR
PRICED ITEMS

Come shop-our ladies or
mens store and receive

expert assistance
from our

willing Santa helpers.

Brent PE!dersen
Itt. 2. Wayne.

NE 68787
(402) 375·4329

ALL DECORATIVE
POTS (CLAY.

PLASTIC OR CERAMIC)
IN STOCK .

SARA COVENTRY

JEWELRY

25% OFF

• FLUTED BIRD BATH REG $26.95 SALE $24.25
• WRA,NGLER REG $175.95 SALE $149.55.
..SEALS-~EG-~1l6,'15 SAtE-SW;40'
• FLOWE'RREG $102.95 SALE $87.50
• FIRECHIEF REG $88.95 SALE $75.60
• WiLLIE'S .DILEMAA REG $168.95 SALE $143,60
• MERMAID REG $103.95 SALE $88.35 ..
• GOLFER REG $145.95 SALE $1~4.05

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

Dads - We know giftwrapping Is a charo so we will
have our _I,. on hand fO:9'ff wrap any purchase you

malee Wednesday evening.

BLACK HILLS GOLD
OR 1UARAT GOLD

25% Off JEWELRY

-fr~ --25-%-Off--
.' 1\ W~·_~- OUR PRICE

r. r, • JJJt
( ~ \ -:, 'f««

~... ~' ... C.0•. UN.TRY.:' _ NURSERY
, .

.. LADIES ROBES
ALL STYLES

'THE FR!:RANC~F
YOUR CHOICE

IF NOT ALREADY DISCOUNTED
<,j~!r~~~~

~jNb ..l~lnr fharmcu'l!
Illee m<lill·~)t. lll<l~11l' 3{)·1444

ADDRESS _

PHONE_.__~__~_

MUST BE RETURNED BY A MAN BETWEEN 7.9
P.M' DECEMBER 10th - MEN'S NIGHT.

WEDNESI;)AY, DECEMBER 10. 7-9

ALSO R~CEIVE A FREE- GI~'I' _._ .
FOR HER Buy $40.00 ~r More

_of Lorraine,. LIngerie

~
and Receive a'I 5:~PC. SET

201 Main OF SCENTED
~ayne. Neb.. SATIN HANGERS

375·2464 - .


